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DEDICA'l.1 ION

This booklet is dedicated to the tvo groups
of mon who arc ros)onsiblo in large measure for
who.tcvnr success is being Pchiovod in the field
of pcnolocy tod07.
First is thn prison pcr~onnel who seldo~
rccoivo thanks or commcnd0tion for F' tryin : 1 nt
times d.:nccrous,
job well dono 1 but on whom is
hcnued all kinds of condomnntion for tho slightest disorder, oven though it mirht hnve been co;nplotoly beyond their power to crovent.
Second rro those men who havo served their
sentences, have rot ·· rncd to tho ir community, :;ind
have bocomo rospoctod, lcw-Pbid~ng citizens
Blaring headlines ) reclaim tho parole viol~tor;
nno11ym.ty is tho .~ ate of th o mo.n who re o stablishcs himsel f .
To both of those
humbly dodic~tcd.

~ roups

of men this book is

.. .
. . .. ..

All quot at ions from bTEW HORIZONS IN CRIFINOLOGY,
2nd Ed . , by Har~y Elmer Barnes and Negloy K.
Teeters, (Copyright 1943, 1945 by Prentice-Hall,
New York)~ are reprinted by permission of tho
publisher, Prentice-Hall, Inc ., New York, N. Y.

: ::
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PROLOGUE
There has been a tremendous upsurge in public interest
recently concerning the relationship between law-enforcement
officials and the so-called "underworld", the nation's criminal element. Penal officials all over the countryhave noted
an increase in the number of letters asking about the operation of prisons. Administrative visitors have increased at a
corresponding ratio.
In the vast majority of cases this heightened interest
is welcomed by penal administrators. All of us realize very
strongly that institutions for the housing of delinquents are
a community problem; that we are merely administering these
institutions on behalf of the members of the comm.unity.
In this booklet we have attempted to give some insight
into the operation of the Maine State Prison, showing the
place of the · state orison in the ove r-all picture of law enforcement, and we hope to clear up many of the misconce n tions
which exist concerning the institution, its officials, and the
men committed thereto. We do not presume that the Ma i ne State
Prison is an acme of Progressive penology. This is one field
in which no institution will ever reach perfection; however,
we do feel that enlightened public interest will go a long
way toward helping us reach that goal.

r-

The Maine State Prison is an average state institution
insofar as size, type of inma te and fac 11 i ties are concerned. ·"Te
feel that many of the problems we have are common to almost
all of the prisons in the country, and that a perusal of this
booklet will give you a thumbnail sketch of pre sent-day penology.

-----·- - -·------ -------· -- - -

I
Conventional Crime : ~500,000 . 000.

Orc.;anized Crime, · 5
Racketeering
~7, OO,OOO,OOO.

RELATIVE COSTS - conventional crime, orga~ ized
c r ime, and gainbling ,+

FIG. l
+Harry 3lmer Barnes, Negley K. Teeters, ITT:" HORIZOl-5 IN CRD.IINOLOGY, 2nd Ed. ,
(Copyright 1943, 1945 by Prontice-Hall, Neu York ) p. 5. Reprinted by permission
of the .publisher.

t

It would be impossible to cover the entire field of penology in one book, and no atte~pt has been made to do so in
this pamphlet.
One of the most comprehensive books on this
subject is NEW HORIZONS IN CRIMINOLOGY (2nd ed.) by Ho.rry
Elmer Barnes and Negley Teeters (Prentice-Hall, Inc., NYC,
1951) and I am deeply indebted to these two authors for many
of the facts and figures relating to penal institutions outsido of tho St ate of Maine, and to Dr. Teeters for the information contained in his treatise EARLY DAYS OF THE MAINE STATE
PRISON AT THOMASTON.
It must also be pointed out that the administration of a
penal institutio~ is a task which requires the full-time cooperation and coordination of every sin ~ le individualemployed
within the institution, as well as of various federal, state
and local, social and law-enforcement agencies. It is important to me to stress the excellent cooperation I have received
froM every one of these individuals and aeencies, only a few
of whom we have been able to mention in this booklet.
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HISTORY OF THE

~AINE

STATE PRISON

(All quotations shoTin in this chapter unless otheruise noted,
are from "Early D2.ys of the Main8 State Prison at Thomaston"
by Dr. NeGley K. Teeters as p·u.blished in tho JOURNAL OF CRDIINAL LA1. ' A..I\.") CRIMPK'T..OGY i;f .North·;;est'?rn University. Vol. 38,
No . 2 , July- Au. ;u..: t, 1g47 )
When MJ.L1.e 2·::pa.:i:-atad from I~assachusetts and became a state
in 18?,0, o.':1.e of the firs G problems fac; ing go~rernmen t o f'f ic ials

was the e:r·ec t~ c:~ o:' an
convict'3d felo:1:::.

in~ ti tu ti on

for tne incarceration of

~ Com~ission, consistinf of Dr . Daniel Rose of Boothbay,
Benja~in bJT'.e3
of Ba~h. and Tho~an Bond of Hallowell, was appoi.n ter'.l ~n 1',ebruary J.C, 1823, to mn.~e arrangements for the pur-

chase of a site :tin the tovm of T;1omastcn on which to erect
sue;h prison and other build:~ ng-1; necessary for the employment
of convicts" .-ii- 11 Th<3 reason foJ' Thomaston being selected was
because it 'was halfway between ~ittery end Eastnort' and wa~
in the thickest populated part of the state at the time.il~Hi"An act was passed by legislature on February 1 , 1824,
calling for the complete administration of the newly-established prisonas well as for the appointment of two Chaplains,
the Rev. Joh.."l H.Ingraham and the Rev . Job Washburn. The diet
of the prisoners--the so-called 'hard-labor' men--was also
provided for at ~hat time . "
It is indicative of our changing mores that smoking was
forbidden in tho early ~raine State Prison, but spruce or hop
beer was a normal oart of the diet .

The official opening of the prison took place on July 1,
1824 , and two weeks later there were 35 inmates in the insti tution, l4 of v.rhori1 were hr one: ht by boa. t from Massachusetts .
Up until the time of thP. ccmplction of a local railway, almost
all traffic to and fro~ the ins~itution , esoecially supplies,
was conducted via a ~barf ortginally built beside the Georpes
River - which wharf f~s now be~n complet~!J erajicated by
time .
Dr~ Rone v:as this firf>t. wa,...Jen ap9oint0C: to administer
the rtaine ~tat~ Pri':lC !l, P.fter h~vlrg b1d s0 much to do with
its original c~n~tructicn~
"A writer~ rem:t:i.iscing on the early days of the orison,
recorded in the RocklRnd-nazotte that Dr . Rose, Esq. had entire ·liberty to mnke t.ne orison 'after hi~ 01~m heart' and a.Q.d1 'Ihe s true ture bore inte:rn~.l '3viaence that
ed cryptically:
safety, and surety t~ keep a prisoner, was the controlling
idea in his mind.,, all sflni ta'.'l'.'y and ht:mani tari:in considcra tions
be:fng kep"..; in ab3ya-n.ce. 1!

*Council Records, February 9, 1822.
*-::-stated in Warden E. H. Waterhouse's report of 1915.
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FIGURE 2 -

GROUND VIEW OF THE MAINE STATE PRISON - circa 1824
A, B. C, E, F - apartments in the keepers house, t7hich '7as 40
feet by 50 and 'J'as t"10 3tories high; D, T, U - storcroor.1s in

a one story buildin._~; i, i - cells about 9 feet long, 4~~ uida
and ten feet hi8h; H, I J. K V - small shops; L , l~,
N 0
S - apartments in a t·;ro story buildinc; used for a lei tchon,
dining hall, store rooms, shops; R. 3 - ynrd; p - ~uarry; Q entrance to tho quarry and yard.

The original construction of the Maine State Prison has
been described variously as ;1 un1que 11 and 11 fantastic 11 • Each
of the wings shown in the above drawinc; 11 con:Jistedof two rows
of cells, which were in reality holes in the earth and were 4
feet 6 inches wide, 8 feet 9 in~hes long, and 9 feet 8 inches
deep. The only entrance to theJe holos was a two-foot square
aperture in the top so that a ladder could be inserted by
which a prisoner could descend to his subterranean abode.
The commentator mentionl3d above stated:

;1

'Thay (the holos) ~ere litorally juss in ~hich tho prisonor could fully and fearfully reo.lizo that he \-:us truly jugged. Tho only communj.catiou vii th ·~oo outr.ido \7orld :or liBht
and ventilution >msun upr5.p;b."li ap..::rturo in tho ~;all somo thruo
foot in Lm.:;th by tr;o ~.nchcs in br::.udth.
Tho apcrturos \i'cro
al•'ays open ovon in tt:o m0st inclcr:lcnt r:cathJr unl'-'ss a prisoner Jo 1 1ld contri vo to stuff his clothes therein. nh-..nc;.v..,r a
driving sno·;;storm can::: on his s:i.do of tho priso"'l ho had th-:roforc no choice but to lot the rnin und sno•.: blo11 on his h-ad."

I

FI.GURE 3 - CUT AWAY VIEW - ORIGHiAL CELL
MAINE ST ATE PRISOl!, c ire a 1824

(Cont rast with modern cell, next page.)
Well might an inmate of tho~e dark days have quoted Oscar
Wilde's aBallad of Reading Gaol'':
11

Each narrow cell in which we dwell
Is a foul and dark latrine,
And the fetid breath of living Death
Chokes up each grated screen,
And all but Lust is turned to dust
In Humanity's machine . "

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM OF CONFINEMENT:

HThe system under which tho Uaine State Prison was constructed and administered was that known as the Pennsylvania
or separate system, which called for continuous, separate (or
solitary) confinement, one prisoner from another.
Nevertheless , many convicts were not thus sentenced and were put to
work quarry~ng stone in association as soon as the institution
was opened.''
Maryland , Massachusetts, New Jersey, Virginia, and ·Rhode
Island (in addition to l~aine and Pennsylvania) experimented
~vi th t h is system of continuous solitary confinement (as opposed
to con gregate hard labor), and in each of these states it was
abolished by law within a few years as it was in Maine in 1827,
three years after the prison opened.

The alternative system of penal administration of that
time was the ;'Auburn System 11 in which 11 The prisoners were allowed to work in groups in the prison shops and yards during
the day, and were then locked singly in separate cells at night.
Silence was enforced both day and night. '~~
nNo sooner was the prison opened than one Ellers, a convict, broke out and Dr. Rose 1 who had prided himself on having a prison from which escape was impossible, felt mighty
chagrined at the contretemps."
This first escapee was never
captured.
1}Vhile Dr. Rose is often condemned by later writers for
his harshness verging on cruelty, he is one of a long list of
public-spirited men who were (and are) striving for the sol··
ution to the vexin3 problem of recidivism.

WARDENS OF THE MAINE STATE PRISON
(In order of appointment)
r

1. Dr. Daniel Rose

2. Joel Miller

a:5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
l~.

14.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
21.

24.

25.
26.

27.
28.

29.
30.

John O'Brien
Benjamin Carr
':Villiam Bennett
Thomns W. Hix
William Bennett (2nd term)
Thomas W. Hix (2nd term)
Richard Tinker
Warren W. Tiice
George Tolman
James E. Morse
Gustavus S. Beans
Samuel Allen
Hillman Smith
Bernes 0. Norton
Fred B. Wiggin
Frank J. Ham
E. H. Waterhouse
Frank J. Ham (2nd term)
Le st er Eaton
F. Mo.urice Fish
George A. Buker
Charles E. Linscott
Raymond M. Thurston
Edward P. Johnson
John H. Weleh
Franc is J. !''icCabe
J. 1~/allace Lovell
Allan L. Ilobbins

i-"Hurry Elm_,r Born JS , N0gloy K. TcotJrs, NE'7 HORIZONS IN CRII i!NOLOGY, 2nd
Ed. (Copyright 1943, 1945 by Prentice-Hall, Nv.7 York) p. 409 . Reprinted
by P-rmission of th~ publish~r.

THE PROBLEM OF ALCOHOLISM RECOGNIZED:
Alcoholism is currently being recognized as something akin
to a aisaas0, not a form of c~iminal behavior, but even in 1826
Dr. Ros e :cnducted a unique exp8r:lment.
As renorted in the
ilBoston Pri son JY.s cipline Society Rsport" (2nd} Jilne 1, 1827:
''An L11po-::-t ant o:ir:pcri.:ncrr'11 has boon mo.do ••••• of tho ofon hJo.J t.h, o:' cutting off hnbi hi.a~ drnnl-::ards, ot
onc e , fror.. ~h0 use of spj_ritl:ous liq:.tors 1 in ovo"".L7 form,
and confining thcr.1 to cold 11atcr .
It haa boon found to
be invari r:.Jly b '):i.oficial ,
'l.'h oy rno:i r cn.::\7 the ir youth;
and a more halo, healthy , ouscular body of men cannot bo
found, in priso~ ~r out of prison, than tho cold -.atcr
f

~ct

convicts in tho quarry of tho Muino· Prison. As evidence
of this~ it is only noccssory to soc these men handle
rocks."

Within llyears of its construction there was considerable
dissatisfaction on the part of the Governor and legislature
about the expense of maintaining a State Prison at Thomaston.
A Commission appointed by Governor Dunlap reported that :i a new
prison should be erected in the vicinity of the State House at
Hallowell 11 •
i'In 1837 Governor Dunlap stated in his message:
'The prison seems to have been constr~cted with a view to inflict the greatest punishment inthe shortest time and at least
expense.' In 1842 the inspectors say : 'The cause of humanity
calls aloud for reform and in vigorous and emphatic words asks
for, or demands, a new pr is on . 11
A new wing was built in 1843, and for a while wus felt to
be the answer to many of the criticisms which had been raised,
but the wing did not last very long.
On December 22, 1850,
a fire destroyed most of tho prison .
Reconstruction began immediately, and "the prison management attempted to carry on with a patched-up plant until the
famous Blaine report of 1858(-:}) which excoriated legislatures
wardens, and boards of inspectors for many preceding years.~
Still, however, little constructive planning resulted.
During the succeeding years the old quarry was filled in
provision was made for the segregation of mentally-ill prison~
ors, and in 11 1907 it was reported that the prisoners were making carriages, slei ghs, harnesses and brooms . "
In 1Q23 another fire swept the institution and razed it
to such nn e xt a nt thnt a complete renovation was mandatory .
Most of tha p r e sant-day buildings date from that time.
i:·R'£PO::tT ()N J:lL. DISEtBS:.=}LN.1', LA30R Al'ID DISCIPLIN.:: IN THE ?/IAINZ STATE

PkI.SCN - Report of a Comniss ion
li sh .. d in 18E.i 9 (Hon .

JQ.Ill~s
:--.,

•,

appoint ~ d

G. Bla ine ).

March 27, 1858 and pub-

DEDICATION OF NEW PRISON--1924:

The dedication of the rebuilt prison took place on September 11, 1924, by curious coinnidence, one hundred years
The dcdic2.tion
after the dedjcation of the originnl prison.
vrns attended by high dignitaries from all over the state,
includin~ Govornor Percival P. Baxtor
who spoke at tho proceedings.
To get a clear picture of the official attitude that day,
one must realize that the fire almost destroyed the entire institution.
The industrial shops wero completely burned out,
one entire cell-block wing was burned to the ground, and the
fact that the ent iro inst i t 1 't 1 on wo.s not fully destroyed was
croditedto tho way in w~ich tho entire inmate population throw
themselves into the task of fighting the holocnust.
As Henry
H. Hastings, Chairman of the Board of Prison Com"Iliss ioncrs, expre ssCJd it at the dedication~ ;'All that wo.s best in the humnn
breast mnnifcsted itself among tho men, ca!'Tle to the surface,
and their conduct was an inspirnt ion. ;i
On that day the officials of the Stotc of Maine moved into
a new era of penology, many years aheed of their time. Before
the fire the Auburn System of silGnt congregate employm~nt had
been practiced. At the dedication the silent s~stam was abolished, o.nd has never been resurrected. The inmates were given
complete self-government.
It is interesting to note the innovations of that momentous (as far as Mnine'r penological
development is concerned) day.
;'During the summer months, on Saturday afternoons and on
Sunday after (Chapel) service, men will be taken to the Athletic Ground, where thoy will be free to enjoy themselves as
they may elect and under their own direction....
Thoy shall
have such additional rocroation hours on working days o.s may
be found fo as ible • "·::·
ilif at any time tho vmnthcr forbids outside recl.""ontion,
and on every Saturdayand Sunday nftornoon durinc tho cold season, the officers will endeavor to present some sort of indoor
entertainment. ;rJ,~
; 11.ve hnve full faith in the uplifting
influence of music;
it is therefore provided thQt one evening in tho week the men
shall be assomblod in tho Chnpel for mass singing. 11 -::·

The men vrnre ~ranted monetary compensation for their work
nt the rrta of from 30 to 50 cents per day. A rather unique
arrangement wns set up whereby one portion of tho monthly wcGe
·U·Rul.:.s o.nd Rcc;ulations for th,. Gov..Jrnr..:..nt of the Mnin: Stat0 Pri oon. 1924:
"

went to the family or the inmate, a second portion went into
a fund pending his release, and the remainder could be used
by the inmate for day to day use.
This has now come to be a
standard arrangement in many of our nation's penal institutions.
However, somewhere down through one of the nine administrations since 1924, this plan dropped by the wayside.
Maine is now one of the very few states which pays no compensation to penal inmates for honest, diligent, toil and turns
them loose with ten dollars and a suit of clothes.

WELFARE AND HONOR LEAC-UE:
In addition, on that day in 1924, there was set up a "Wel ..
fare and Honor League;' which was to be the mainstay of the entire new proQram. In brief this was a system where by the inmates governed themselves through a board of five "Governors"
who were to be elected from the inmate body once a year.
A rather elaborate system of inmate Monitorswas included
in the Honor League.
These Monitors supervised cell blocks,
one was assigned tothe head of each table in the dining hall,
and in general they were responsible for maintainingorder and
discipline among the inmates,
Charles S. Hichborn, a member of the Board of Prison ComWissioners, explained to the inmate body at the dedication,
You see, therefore, why .we call it an Honor and Welfare League, because every man will be on his honor, and every man
will be interested th ~t not only how own conduct, but the conduct of every other man, be such as will promote the welfare
of all,--even as mis-conduct will discredit all.
i•It is organized not for our benefit, but for your benefit, --for the benefit of your families, and for the bonofit
of organized Societ~r, of which you will yet come, we trust, to
be an honorable part. 11
The Welfare and Honor League lasted for four years. The
reasons for its demise can be gleaned from the discussion by
Drs. Barnes and Teeters concerning the Mutual Welfare League
organized in New York by Thomas Mott Osborne in 1914 and subsequent attempts by penal ad~ilinistrators to introduce inmate
self- government.
"There are many criticisms of self-Government in a. pri;..
son. First we might state that it should not be applied to
all cGnvicts no~ imprisoned in our penitentiaries. One weakness of the Osborne scheme r.as that he applied it to the nonr eformable as well as the r eformable. xxxx Nonreformable convicts must be ruled decently but firmly in a separate institution. xxxxx The self-government plan, if it is used at all,
s hould be utilized only uith the distinctly reformable typee.

nxxx
(

asecondly! self-govsrrur.e nt by convicts is exposed to the
do.nger of a fe11 inmc.tos utilizing important offices for personal adv<lntago.
This is likewise true outside prison.
It
can be coped with in a frc8 socioty but it is difficult to
surmount P.hon found inside prison. xxxx 11 ~~

The only primary physical changes in the Maino State Pri-

son since ig24 has been the addition of the West Wing and the
installation of additional cells in the East Wing . As can be
seen from the chart below, the population has spiraled upward
from year to year so that it became a matter of absolute necessity to find . additional sleeping quprters for the men; but
concomitant facilities such as the dining hall, recreation
hall, facilities for education and reforma.t1on, etc., have all
stagnated.
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I JMATE POPULATIO T, ,~AINE STATE PRISON

J.rnarry Elmer Burnes Nogl.:.iy K. T.:.:tcrs, N..i... l HO!UZONS IN CRiiIIIDLOGY, 2nd
Ed. (Corri..:-;ht l~i3 l'J11 !J h;" Pr nticv-Hall N.:.w Yorlc) p. 60L .M printed
by p:rrri3~1:m of the i'u ... lisni.,r.

THE MEN
At some timo or other every person connected v1ith penal
administration is asked the question: i!What o.rc those men in
your institution like?i 1
Years of comic-strip, rndio and movie-thriller indoctrination have led the average person to believe thnt the tyoical prison inmate is n burly, grizzled, uncouth ruffian who
daily shuffles in lock stop to his assigned task, muttering
from the side of his mouth to his horizontally-striped companions. Even a recent best seller, which was suuposed to be
a factual report of the operation of the U. S.- Penitentiary
at LeavonvJOrth, Kansas, fostered this erroneous impression.
Myrl E. Alexander, Assistant Director of tho Federal Bureau of Prisons, spea~ing · before a Lion's Club luncheon at
Danbury, Connecticut, a few years ago lucidly answered this
oft-repeated question about prison inmates.
"If you vrnre to
stand at the corner of 42nd Street and Broadway in New York
City
reputed to be the world's busiest intersection, 11 he
told his, audience, ii and picked out every tenth male v1ho passod, you V!Ould have a croup v1hich is fairly representative of
the avorage prison popnlntion . ii
Behind prison v!alls you will find men who nre Rhoades
Scholars rubbing elbovs with illiterates.
This latter group
is, on the average, present in lower numbers percento.ge-··rise
than will be found to be the cnsc in the neic;hborinc communitiljs.
You will find skilled artisans workin£ hnr:noniously
with unskilled laborers, country lads from tho most rcmoto
farms joking with salloIT-chaeked youths of the country's worst
city slums.:::>
The teen-ager who is serving a sentence for cnr theft appears very much like tho youngster you kno1~; down the street.
The mi0dlo-aged delinquent you see wall{ing bris!,.ly on his way
to his assigned taslr in the prison appc nrs vc ry 1 it tle different from any loc:Jl white-collo.r worker you might know.
This is the one ft::ature which seems most to impress the
majority of prison visitors and new employees.
Mon behind "Orison wells have only one thin,'."S in cormnon.
bo~n found guilty, before a court of la~, of heving
violated the statutes of their state. This is almost ths only
trait they hc.vc in conrn.on, and cme which is certainly, physically at least, not a~ identifying characteristic.

They have

The ages of the inmates of the Maino State Prison run
from the early toons to the late 70's. The largest ago group
is batwoen 20 and 24.
More than half the inmate population

is under 35. About one-fifth of them are serving their first
sentence in any type of penal institution.
Statistics show
that one-quarter of them will never become involved with the
law again following their release fro~ confinement.
The crimes for which tho men have been sentenced to tho
Maine State Prison range from drunken drivingto rape and murder.
Thore arc 147 man serving time for sex offensos. More
than three-fourth of the men under 21+ years of B3:6 aro serving
sentences for auto larceny and/or breakins and entering. For
a more detailed break-down of those offonsos soc tho chart on
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FIGURE

6 - AVERAGE AGE OB INMATES AT TIME OF cmmITMENT
1

(Covering the years

1945 - 1050)

the next page.
In 1052 there were L~5 men sorvinc life sGntcnces at the
Maine State Prison.
Unlil:o many states, the so men arc never
eligible for parole.
Their only hope of over being released
lies in the hends of the Governor and the Exocutivo Council
who act as a pardon board for the State of Maino.
However,
very few men die in prison, 8.nd this is a vital factor in the
planning of all penal administrators who aro strivine to improve the over-all picture of law onforcomcnt. Ruccnt federal
statistics show that 98 par cont of tho mon currently sorvine
sontcncos behind prison walls will ovuntuall.y bo released.
How will these men act?
Will thoy roturn to tho course
of act ion which broucht about tho ir orisinal incarcorat ion 7
Or will they assume the role of normal, law-abiding citizens.

CRil.iES

CO~/UI'I'I'ED:

3apo
Indecent Liberties
Sodomy
Incest
Procuring an Abortion
Assault with Intent to Rape
Crime Against Nature
Cohabitation
Polygo.my
Adultory
Breaking Entering & Larceny
Larceny
Forging & Uttering
Embozzlcm.:mt
Rocoiving Stolon Goods
Defrauding Insuranco Company
Non-support
Robbery
Aggravated Assault
Axson
Assault & Battery
Assault ~ith Intent to Kill
Common Thief
Manslaughter
Escape
I.1urdor

46-47

·47-49

26
21

8
13
3
3

9
1

48-49

49-50
19
19
11
2
l

5

11
11

5
1
1
1
3
55
30

l?
8

40
34

24
11

l
l

1
1

l
37
30
8
4
l

1

1
12
6
1

8
9
1

5
3

9

2

4

4

1

3

13
2

2
7
10

1
1
l

68
32
26
6
2

2.
9.
4

1
8
4

3
1

l

Killing 1Jh1le Hunting

Concealing Human Body
Killing Domestic .i:\.nimal
Extortion
Hayhem

FIGURE 7 - OFFENSES FOR WHICH COMMITTED, 1946

l
1
l

2
1
1

1950

In looking at tho inmate population of the Maine Stato
Prison - and this is true of the population of any prison or
penitentiary in tho country - one can't help but be impressed
by tho large number of parsons who have spent most of their
lives behind prison walls.
Over two-thirds of tho man at
Thomaston have been previously committed to eithor tho State
School for Boys at South Portland or tho State Roformator.y for
Mon in South 1.'l/indham, and about half of that mun.her have boon
in both.
Ono young man, in his early twenties, has been at
the Stato School, Mon's Reformatory and has served three torms
at tho Maino State Prison.
Since his original commitment to
tho State School as a lad, ho has been a free man for a total
of about eight months - in ono case he remained free for the
prolonged period of four monthsl

Thora lies the primary problem of prison administrators.
What can bo done for a person v1ith this background 7
By tho
timo ho roaches tho State Prisonhii behavior pattern is firmly established. It would take a long course of individualized
tro atment, utilizing tho late st psychiatric, psychological and
sociological f ac ili tics, to cho.ngo this pattorn, an onto rpriso
which is far beyond tho capabilities of any penal institution
which exists today.
In the next few pages will be found a description of tho
facilities which exist at Thor.iaston and the use that is being
made of all these facilities in an effort to stem this rising
spiral of recidivism. ~o attempt is made to give · n glorified
picture of this institution. Thorcarc many desirable features
which wo do not have, an ore;a:.1izcd education orop:ram being the
most important. Lack of speco and funds, cou9l8d with our record-breaking popul~tion in orimarily responsible.
It must be further stressed that the State Prison is only
tho "hospital" in tho field of crime prevention - the inmate's
11 convalcsconco 11 {the most critical period) is in the hands of
his local community. (Sao the subheading PRISO~ER AID SOCIETIES undo r p AROLE Aff') RSLBASE p ROCEDurms. )

THE INSTITUTION
The Maino State Prison is situated on U. S. Route No. 1,
just west of the main business district of Thomaston.
Each
day hundreds of persons
sail by on this busy highway with no
conception of the teeming activity behind tho redbrick facade
of this unprotontious buildinr;; yet within tho seven acres
onco~passcd by tho groywalls w~ich stretch out from this main
building, 500 of Maine's ad~ltdolinquonts arc currently spending a portion of their liVc3, and ----·
c~o out cf e7cry JOO rosi. . --- - ·- ---.....s..:... - - --don ts g_f the .3ta!£ of !.faino l~~~ ~Do;i..f_, at 1_0.51_st; .£:'.lS':. year .·:~
Tho first thing that ct~ikcs one's attnntion asho enters
tho front door of the prison, is tto Administration Office much like any rog~lar business ~ffice.
Hore aro han~lcd all
of tho many dotai!s concerned with tho fj~anc1al aspects of
the institution
tho technicalities invo~vod with tho admittance and discbargo o.f innatcs, and tho hund~:od and one other
administrative details of a divor~ifiod organization of this
type.
Hore wo soc tho offic3 of tho WnI'1sn, the office of
the Record Clerk and the two Chiof C:Lorks ·;;·!:lose responsibility
it is to sec that the institution and Pri3on Industries are
operated according to sound business principles.
As we turn fro"n the Administrative offices to proceed
down the hallway lcadinG into tho Guard Room, we roccivo our
first touch of prison security
our first clash with stool
bars.
For many years tho Guard Room-Visiting Room entrance had
bean regarded as ono of the weakest links in tho entire so. curity system of tho Drison.
Visiting prison officials, and
exports from tho Federal Bureau of ?r~sons, had all instantly
spot to d this o s sent ial wcakn.a s s, as hrid many '1pris on-wise '1 inmat os. Extreme vigilance had tJ be ~alntained at all times to
foil attempts to brea)c throu~tn this woak link.
During ia52, however, this ~eakness was remedied by tho
installation of an electric gate, controlled by a suard with in a bullet-proof cage.

*

This figure is basod on tho follo~in;:
Population of Unj.n·'"'" approximatoly 900 , 000
Nurnbor of form~r ir.mo.t_s of MSP
still living in Maino
3.000
RA.TIO
300:1
(Although th::..rc hove bwon over 6,000 admittances since the old...,st inmato
nm1 sc.rving time at :r.;sp mis recd vi.;d, it is vstimutcd that a.bout half of
tho t number \7orc repent ors or hav:; di :.,d.)

Prison administrators are often accused by idealistic
and soc1olo[ists of being governed by a ;1 lockpsychosis".
The Legislature has enacted into lm•r only one
directive out!ining the puroose of the Maine State Prison, ie,
1 it will be
a place in which in~ates will be confined for the
period for which they are so::1tenced, and the Warden shall be
responsihle for their custody.' While it is admitted that
only a very minute nu~ber of inmates are of the tyco which require maximum security, as long as no provision is made by the
Legislature for their segregRtion from the ~ain body of inmates, every security measure promul3ated for the prison as
a whole, must be set with thif.l l'Jlinority ever in mind.
penologis~s

JHE GUARD ROOM A~m VISITING ROO~~

Now let us enter the l:'uar-:1 Roo·:::i-Visiting Boom. Under ordinary cll"'CUMstances this room ~Ls the limit of an i 1 outsider's 11
excursion into the prison.

In this room the fa~il~ a,d friends of the inmate have
their vi~its, BGre the new i11.i•ate is chockod in, e.nd thFJ r.rn.n
wbo has completed his sentencr:.: says fD.revrell to confinement.
Every person ent~ring or leaving the prison proper must pass
through this room.
A gli:npse into this Visitin:1 Room on a weeke·1d gives us
our first indication of over'crowdinp: . When t his buildinp.: was
built ·in 1924, a popnlation of 200to 300 was visualized, a far
cry fror.i. the 500 or more which c:·re now housed wi t~1in this inst i tLit ion.
This building is really o~e unit of four sections. On
each s icle of the central 1.J..'1 it ( ''Ihich c O'!"}t A ins the Guard 1foom,
Cha~l-Auditoriu~, officos, etc.)
are the win· s in wbich the
inmates are housed. This centralunit is called the Administration Building, and the ''1inr•s a 1 o d.esignateri as tho East 'Ving,
Center Block and 1'fc st ','Jin~;.
All of the sc uni ts C0!":'1-0rise the
main building which fronts 1o~ta ~a. 1.
·
1

Plans have bl'Jon dravm up for the coYlotruction, above the
Guard !ioom, of an x-ray room, an O'.'.'crntinG roo~, and rooms for
critically-ill in~ates,
2n~
will be executed as soon as the
necessary funds are cllott0d by the Legislature.
This is in
accordance witri recom11cndnt:i.ons contained in tho Annual Report of the ~··rarden of tho ::fo:tne State Frison for in.50-1C'5l.
Further dete.ils ofthis construction are avn1lablo in thnt report,
The Gusrd Room is on the second floor of the prison.
Stairs lead down the outside of thG huildin£ to the mein part
of the institution.

On the first floor of tho Administration Building is the
combination Chapel - Auditorium (which will bo referred to in
this booklet as the Auditorium). Here too, we find that time
and events have run away from the original plans. 1Nhcn tho
Auditorium was first oponod in 1924, after tho fire, it was
one of the outstanding features of tho rebuilt prison. Today it is woefully inadequate for an inmate oopulation twice
that for which it was b'.lilt.
This large pooulation makCils it
impossible to get all tho men into the Auditorium at one time,
nocossitating two shifts for every indoor group activity.

THE CELL BLOCK
Tho entrance to th8 wings lead from the Auditorium. The
East ~ing has a total capacity (all individual cells) of 258
inmates. This includes the 66 new cells wh:ich were added during 1951-10)2, indicative of the recent growth of the institution being met by an incre&se in cells only, ignorinr, all the
other facilities.
The upper portion of the Center Block and the entire 1 ~1est
Wing arc likov1iso devoted to cells, bri!'lging the total number
of cells to 4113.
The first floor of the Center Block contains the Dental
Clinic, Dispensary and Hospital, as well ns the Dormitory.
THE MEDICAL DEPAl'rMENT

With the present acute shortage of professional medical
perso!'lnel and lack of available funds, it has boon impossible
to obtain tho services of a resident physician . However, the
institution omploys the services of n local doctor, who holds
sick call daily ~nd is always on call for omcrgcnci8s.
The Ho.suit nl wctB comDlc to d in April of 1°52 and compares
favorably 1.vi th any hosr-i t/:) l ward in any c omon.rnblo institution.
It has facilities for lS beds, nnd is supervised by n Correctional Officer with medical traini!'lg.

At the present timo all x-rays, nn1 major surgical operations, arc parformec'. at nearby hosnitols, but it is exp·octed
that by thr end of 1Q53 tho fncilitin~ bej~gconstructcd above
"Cho Guard Room vlill be completed, and the institl'.tion vtill be
me di cal ly se lf-s uff ic ient .
The he al th and sanitation of the prison are the re s-oonsibil ity of tho Vedical Department. Each man in the institution must take a showor at lenst once a week. Mon ~orking on
the coal pilo, for instance, ~ot a shower every day.
Men on

other details are allowed to tako showers according to thoir
needs.
A clean set of clothes is issued after every 3howcr.
An outstanding foaturc of the daily routine of any prison
is tho daily sick call.
ttTho 'sick lino' is anything but an incidental feature of
the daily routine of any prison. It is as important and distinct a function in the whole hospital program as the out-patient department of the modern city hospital and serves much
the same purpose for the prison's community. Here the doctor
meets not only exasperating problems of minor ailments, the
petty irritations of human ills which are relatively so unimportant and yet loom so l arge in the individual life, the ~a
lingerer, the hypochondriac., the old and the weak; but here he
meets and defeats if possible, the onslaught of contagious
disease, the be:!'.:innings of serious discipHnary problems, the
correction perhaps of whole criminal careers. It is the first
medical service needed. and th" last to be abandoned.'' i~

•

Within 24 hours after an inmate enters the prison he is
checked by the Modical Attendant, an officer trained in this
field.
Tho Medical Attendant then schedules him immodiRtoly
for a thorough physical examination by the Physician. A blood
test is taken during tho initial medical intorview (wit hin 24
hours after the man is received) and he is checked for any
sign of contagious disease or vermin. If ho requests, or tho
Medical Attendant uncovers the 3lightest indication of any
medical deviation, tho man soos th8 Physician at once.
A tuberculosis suspect is given a sputum test and/or a
Mantoux test, and if deomod necessary, o.n x-ray. Once n year
the Field X-ray Unit of the State Health Dopartmontvisits the
institution and gives every inmate an x-ray.

During the year the Prison Physicion, and/or outside doctors, may be called upon to perform anywh~re from 25 to 50
minor and major surgical operations, running the gamut from a
simple excision ofa cyst to a complico.ted ar.rnendectomy or leg
amputation. During tho 1Q50-1Q51 fiscal ;ear there wero 0,251
requests for trcat~ent at the Pri~on Hospital,
OPTICAL CARE:
Approximately twenty-five per cent of the inmate population wear glasses, and the SEll''Vicos of a local optometrist arc
socurod for some of tho more urgent cases roquiring his services.
Important as this co.re admittedly is, here too wo feel
{t-The Attorney General's SWTEY O ~ R!!l..EASE PRuc·..nUR.:s, Vol.
p. 164 (The Government Printinc; Office).

v,

"Prisons",

the stricture of
figures.

inadequate funds

and

spiraling population

During an average year, even under present restricted
circumstances, the Opto~etrist treats over 100 innates annual l~r .

DENTAL CARE:
Adj oining the Dispensary we find an anciently-equipped
Dental C~inic.
A local Dentist holds dental sick call once
a week an ~ is available tor any emergenc~r.
During the course of a year the Dentist performs over 600
extractions and fillin:s, as well as taking x-rays, repairing
dentures, takL1g impression·s and the innumerable services connected with provi ding dentures .
At the present time the institution is sharply limited
in funds available for proner dental care, but it is hoped
that future contractual allotments will alleviate this situation.

*
An intra-institutional, crushed-rock road separates the
Administration Building from the other majorbuildin3 of which
the Maine State Prison is comprised. (See Figure 8)
The second buil0.ing, 1 ike the Admi!'listra t ion Bi.lilding, is
composed of many units, primal''ily industrial shops but also
including the Clas~ificat]on Department, I~dustrial Office,
Kitchen, Bakery, D1nin: ~com, Laundry, Shower Room, and maintenance units. (S8 e Fi~ure 9)
This lontj, rambling, red-brick structure stands under
the shadow ·or the r.uDrd Room.
If one were to stand in the
window of the GuarJ :;-;oom, and were to check the various units
of this building from right to left, he would find:
f'HE Ii.TDUSTRIAL OFFICE

This is the pr:'..rr.<:.ry administrative office vbich controls
and correlates the ~(tivities of the nine shops or factories
which comprise ~~1J. :··e .State Prison Industries, an enterprise
Which does an ar ii:·~ gross business of a;,Jproximately ';,,140,000
and employs the !""Jr1 }or portion of the inmate population, there by supplying neede J vocationaltrainin&,worthwhile employment,
and a source of ravonue to the state.
Each of these shops
will be described in detail later in this booklet.

All orders for work to be performed by Maine State Prison
Industries are processed through the Industrial Office. Here
the job is analyzed and the v1ork is allocated to the various
shops. All production is controlled bythe Industrial Supervisor.
Cost estimates by the various shops are checked and
pre pared for final billing.
A perpetual inventory is maintained of all stock items carried in the Commissary, for both
the Prison and Industries.
In short, the Industrial Office
is the control point for the entire Prison Industries.

CLA~S IF IC AT I 0 N DEPART MS NT
The Classification Department is located adjacent to the
Industrial Office.
CLASSIFICATION -

G:S~TERAL

INFORMATION·

;'The past few decades have witnessed decided changes in
the philosophy and practices of penal and correctional institutions. Although reformation, rehabilitation and individualized treatment are words andphrases which have been much
discussed during the past 75 years ~ it has been during the
past 20 or 30 years th8.t these ideas have been tried in institutio~s • . . . . •
i 1 Increasing emphasis is being given to the concept that
the fundamental puroose of prisons is the protection of the
public welfare.
This means not only good custody but thet
the public welfare can best be protected by returning as many
prisoners as possible to the cormnunity, fitted educationally
and vocationally, in nhysical and mental health, and through
changed attitudes and ideals, to tak8 their places as law
abiding citizens. · 1 -i~

It can be readily understood that not all offenders could
benefit from a treatment pro2r2m.
At one end of the scale
you have those inmates whose criminal behavior pattern is so
firmly entrenched that it would be impos~iible to change them
with present facilities, while, on the other hand, we have
those men who have committed an offense in tho hoat of passion or because of some other r.1omentary lapse which , in the
course of a normal lifetime, would probably never occur again. It therefore became necessary to determine which prisoners would benefit most fro~ the facilities available, thus
was bor~ the diagnostic phase of Classific tion.
·:~ HANDBOOK ON CLASSIFICATION IN CO:ffiZCTIONAL INSTITUTIONS prepared by The
Committee on Classification and Case' ork of the American Prison Association. 194?

~-

FIG. 8

-

INSIDE THE WALLS, MAINE STATE PRISON
The Administration Building is on the left; the Industrial
Buildings are on the right.
On the extreme left is the West
Wing, added in 1940. Note the difference in construElion.
The long, low building on the extreme right contains (from
right to left) the Dining Hall, Bakery, Blacksmith & Tin
Shop. This is the building, planned for renovation.

V

We also find, in some instances, a complete lack of coordinatl.on among the various rehabilitative facilities.
In
one instance, an inmate of this institution a fe w yaars ago
was d.Lat;nosed by a psychiatrist as comnletoly unst8bl 1, not to
be trusted in a minimum security assi cnm.ent.
Becat,se of lack
of co-ordination this man was placed on the Prison P~rm, from
which ho ran away, desryite the fact that he had only two days
to se r •e until he would have been released. It was a combination of the3e, and other situations; which led to the development of classification.
11 Class if ic at ion incJ. ude s not only diagnosis, but also the
machinery by which a pro~ram fitted to an offender's needs is
dev e loped, placed in operation and modified as conditions re quired. ,; -i:-

The American Prison Association goes on to list the ten
most obvious advanta:es of classification - (1) Proper segreGation of different typos of offenders, (2) more adequate
custodial supervision and control, (3) better discipline, (4)
increased productivity of inmates, (5) more effective organization of all trainin: and trectmont facilities, (6) greater
continuity in the t rai11inc: and t re atmont program, ( 7) higher
personnel mo:rale, (8) better inmate attitudes, (9) reduced
failures of men roleRse~ and (10) better guides in long range
planning of buildinB renuiremants.
CLASSIFICATION AT M.S.P.:

A new man is barely settled in his cell before he begins
to feel the effect of our classification program . Im.mediately
upon reaching his cell ho is [iven a booklGt outlining the
rules and re~ulations of tho Institution. He is also given a
questionnaire which soe~s to elicit background information
from him. Right from the start ho is impressed with the fact
that his rehabilitation ontails his cooperation, that he has
not been dumped into a storaeo bin-to await tho completion of
his sentence but that he is part of an individualized program
looking towaril his eve ntua l return tohis community as a normal, law-abiding citizen.
Le~ds arc developed from
this questionnaire which bring
to bear on his case all of thL facilities of the social and
law enforcem~~t aBe ncie~ in the country which are applibablo
to his indiv"i.. •.. R·_ circu1"lstances.

Corresn0n·1C'1Ce is conducted with the communit~r in which
the man resl-.t··~: ,:.+, the time of his offense, with tho community
in which he .u:...., r n rod, tho schools he attended, his former
employors, a~y M~~tal, medical or ponal institution i~ which
he may have boen :onfined, tho law-enforcement offici a ls con~Hbid

earned with his arrest, the county attorney who prosecuted
his case, and with any person or agency which might throw some
light on any of tho inter~elatod factors from which the man's
criminality has developed.
Tho assistance of the inmate's immediate family is enlisted in this effort to bring about his improvement as a social being.
Immediately following his arrival a letter is
sent to his closest relative reassuring them that the man will
receive adequate food, clothin·. and mo<iical care, nnd informing them of the rules rogardi~g visits, correspondence, etc.
They are informed of our desire to work out a progr::im for the
man, and are asked for assist2ncc in ~ett1ng at the causative
influence which brought about his incarceration.

Tho man himself is interviewed by the Supervisor of Classification. He receives a thoroueh physical examination from
tho Medical rye?artment. He is interviewed by either the Catholic or the Protestant Chaplain.
Followin~ his two-week quarantine period, ho is ass1r,ned
op an Orientation Detail for thirty days, performing routine
housol::ccping chores nround the institution. Durinrr this timo
ho is carefully observed by the Correctional Officer under
whom he is assic:ned, and at the end of that period tho officer
submits a detailed roport to tho Classification Department on
the inmate's behavior, attitude, work habits, abilities, otc.

At the same time, Parole Officors of tho State Division
of Parole, have boon conducting e social, caso-work investigation of the individual, and their rcoort is also submitted
to the Classification Dopartmant through tho Chief Parole Officer.
All of this material is correlated, studied end analyzed
by the Classification Suporv1sor and an Admission Summary is
compiled therefrom.
ThisAdmission Summary covers the mnn's entire social end
criminal back~round and contains, as its namo implies, a summary of all of the mnterinl the Classification Department has
rcco1v~d on tho man through
correspondoncc, personal intervievs, observation, etc.
Thus can be soon that tho Classificrtion Department is
tho diagnostic, correlating and coordinrt inr: cEmtor of the ontiro rehabilitative program.

THE KITCHEN
As we continue our tour of the prison, we find on the
first floor, under tho Classification nnd Industrial Offices,
the Kitchen, Bakery, and Dining Hall.
The Kitchen is one of the most importnnt facilities of
the institution, ns far as the individual inmate himself is·
concerned. A prison inspector once remarked, that all he had
to inspect to determine tho morale of any institution was the
kitchen and the menu.

••

It is significant to note that in the outbreak of penal
unrest which swoot the country during 1052, batter food was
the issue in almost everJ instance.
Tho primary reasons for
those incidents, as advanced by the various institutional
officials concerned, was the over-crowded condition of the
different prisons, coupled with a failure on the part of the
various legislatures to allow sufficient funds to operate the
prison, ond failure to cope with this expansion.
It is a penological axiom thnt men will put up with a
lot of discomfort, strict - even harsh - discipline, if they
arc fed well. Tho Kitchen at tho Maine State Prison serves
over 10,000 meals each week. These meals are prepared by inmate cooks working under the suporvision of a trained chef~
and when considered en masse, illustrate the stnggering load
this facility has to handle. Over 16,000 quarts of milk are
consumed o~ch month, together with 5,000 pounds of meat,
20,000 pounds of potatoes 1 7,000 loaves of bread, and 30,000
pounds of vegetables.
The Kitchen operates its own butcher shop in which all
tho meat is cut for cooking.
An averaso month will see six
whole cows processed through this little shop, together with
at loast 16 pigs.
T~o
inmates do all this butchering under
the supervision of the chef.
In addition to the ilmain line;i the Kitchen also prepares
all of the food for tho men who arc on a me die al diet. Menus
aro prepared woll in advance by the stewarq and chef to insure variety, and ~re closely checked by tho Prison Physician
to make certain tho meals have proper caloric content . .
BAK:SRY:
The bakory is an important part of the Kitchen's facilities. Operating with one, small, coal-burning oven, this bakery mak8s all the bread, pies, cakes, biscuits, etc., which
are served in the institution, using over 300 pounds of flour
each day. Two inmntes porform this monumental baking chore.

..

The Dining Hall is nn outstanding example of how the increase in cells has run away from our other operating units.
As the population of the prison increased, an attempt wa.3 made
to meet this gro~th by converting a room in the basement of
this building into 11 ii sub-dining hall'' .
However, these two
dining halls combined will seat a total of 326 inmates, makin3 it necess~ry to feed as many as 50 inmates in their cells
or in shifts, a decidedly unsatisfactory arrange~ont.
Pr8sent plans call for renovating this building to enlarge the dining hall, and to30ther with the installation of
cafeteria st~le feeding, should eliminate this problem.

___ ___
.....
THE LAUNDRY

Below the kitchen we find the laundry.
Here some five
inmates process a quarter-million sheets annually, as well as
over a million pieces of inmates' wearing apoarel, including
150,000 pairs of pants, 1$0,000 shirts, etc. Here too we find
antiquated equipment. This prodigious task is performed with
the aid of two out-moded washing mnchines ond two extractorst
The big problem in a unit of this type is to process the
materiel quickly without allowing a bottleneck. Naturally,
the time-consuming element in any laundering is the dryin& of
tho material which has been wnshed .
Once again we come to a facility which has been swamped
by our s~iralinB prison population . Since funds wero not made
available to purchase a regular dry(~ one had tobe constructed many years ago, of steam pipes enclosed in a huge box-like
structure . Under present conditions this is decidedly unsatisfactory sinco it cnnnot ndequntely handle the vast amount of
work which it is called upon to dry, yet it ls a tremendous
drain upon our already over-burdened stenm plant. It is hoped
that funds will soon be allocated to remedy this deficiency.
BLACKSMIXI:l ANp TIN SHOP

Leaving this unit on tho end of th€ semi-circle, we proceed toward the centor of tho ?re.
Her0 we find the Blacksmith & Tin Shop.
In this shop is performed all tho metal maintenance which
is a necessary part of any penal institution.
The Tin Shop, which employs two inmates, manufactures
various type~ of metal kitchenware tubs, funnels, etc.
In
addition, they turn out 150 to 200 veter pails each yoar, repair sutters and drains, sin! s, end other gnlvanized metal
appurtenances 1round the institution.

The Blacksmith Shop, which emnloys throe inmntes, takes
care of all of the heavy metal maintenance in and around the
institution.
Repair of grates, large hinges, metnl parts on
motor vehicles and farm implements, etc., form a large portion of the work done in this shop.
In addition, they manufacture wheel bands for wheelbarrows, hinges, fire escapes and
convert worn-out files into tools for use around the institution.

THE WOOD SHOP
As we leave the Blacksmith & Tin Shop and enter the central part of the main industrial building, the screnm of power
saws, the figures of saw-dust covered inmates planinc,, routing
and finishing boards, make us instantly aware that we are surveying the Wood Shop.

In the back of this shop stairs lead down to the Dryer
where vast piles of unfinished lumber ere stacked, some nwaitinG drying in the big kilns, others driedand ready to be processed into furniture .
The new kiln has n capacity of 25,000 to 30,000 board
feet, and 150,000 to 200,000 board feet of unfinished lumber
is normally dried on a run .
As we return upstairs to the main floor of the Wood Shop
we see work benches and machines stretching in seemingly end~
less array along the 2L1.L:. feet of the shop.
The din of electric saws, buzz planers, tenon machine, surf planer, boring
machine and other equipment gives an air of orderly confusion
as we see rough boards being steadily processed, in assemblyline fashion,
into finished furniture ready for sanding and
painting.
Several types of chairs, beds, tables, bookcases, stools,
filing cabinets, bureaus, benches, cabinets, stands, (a total
of some 70 different items)are manufactured in this versatile
shop which sup"?lies em9loyment and vocntional traininc; to some
75 inmates, In addition, they repair literally hundreds of
different items to customer's specific etions .
There are many special jobs performed by this shop for
various private and state agencies .
Last year they made a
complete, portR.ble dark-room for the Department of Health nnd
Welfare.
This shop is one ofour most important vocational training
centers since it orovides a trade th~t is in constGnt demand
in this area. Any inmate, who so desires (nn0 this is a n 2 t urnl prerequisite for any t ype of training) may enter this

shop without nny previous training, and if he has any aptitude
at all, will receive sufficient trGining to enable him to secure employment in any industry in which R knowledge of wood
working is required.
Almost all of the institutional maintenance -such ns the
repair of furniture; installation of shelves, rep~ir of wooden. doors or window frnmos, etc. - is performed by the inm~tes
in this shop .

PAINT AFD UPHOLSTERY SHOP
The Paint ond Upholstery Shop is located directly obove
the 1'/ood Shop nnd, with th8 lo..tter, operates in assembly line
fashiort ns a complete wooden-furniture factory.
(See Figure
Sn on opposite page)
In the Paint & Upholstery Shop there are employed some
6L!- inmates who lenrn the intricacies of pninting, varnishing
and stnining, ns well l'.S caning nnd upholstering, of many types
of furniture, running the gamut from pl~in wooden chairs to
overstuffed dCTvenports.

SANDING ROOM:
A Sanding o.nd Furniture··Finishing Room is operated as an
ndjunct to the Paint & Upholstery Shop.
Thus, furniture is
manufactured from the raw material in the Wood Shop, goes to
the Sanding Room where it is sanded and prepnred for varnishing or paintin~, proceeds thence to the P2int & rypholstery
Shop where it is mnde into the f inishod product reQdy for the
customer.
The Sanding Room employs some 60 inmntes, primnrily the
unskillo d, who grndua te to oi the r the P nint or 'food Shop ns
their skills progress.
It is superfluous to list the typo or ~mount of work pcrfo:nned in this shoo, but it i~ intorcst1ng to note thnt this
one nctivity does a gross business of ovor ~10,000 annunlly,
with n net profit durine;l950-1951 of more thrn .,:J,000, n profitnble dollar-and cents ratu~n to the St~te of Maine.
1:1/hila it mi&it npcc :-i.r that th i . shop cou 1 i ht"' ve no ro hnbilitative VPlue, in re"'.lity, the very naturG of the v10rk
involved will quickly Pinpoint those men who develop good work
hnbits, nnd provides productive emplo~~ent for those individuals 1·1ho nro completely uno.1 .J.e to de vo 1 o:i skills or .~. r ... bns ic qlly ~ntngonistic to nny ~ttompt to reh~bilit~te them.
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One portion of the Paint & Upholstery Shop is set off ns
a Wooden Sir,n Shop and employs an inmate crew of five.
In this shop is performed the specialized paintin3 operations of tha Paint Shop, such as the striping end decorating
of be r.1 steads, etc.~ as well as the lettering an d decorati ng
of a wide variety of signs accordinB to custome r's spe cifications •
As co.n be readily understood, this type of v1 ork requires

a high de r;ree - of skill and experience, and th is shop forms a
valuable portion of our vocational training pro g ram. The men
in this shophave the required ~mowlodge and equipment to turn
out anything from a block-lettered, black and white ;1KEEP OFF '1
sign to an artistic, oil-colorod portrait .

Almost ell of the veteran's Honor Rolls within a rndius
of 200 miles of the prison, were made in this shop.
At the
present time (late spring and early summer) we are turnin s out
o. large number of signs for tourist camps and co.bins. The excellence of the work performed in this shop is attested to by
the increasing number of orders we are receiving.

HAmmss
SHOP
--··------·
As we round the corner of the arc, on the second floor,
we find tho Harness Shop, ono of the oldest activities at the
Maine State Prison 7 located

~.t

one end of the So.nding Room.

As the horseless carriage supplanted old Dobbin, the activities of this shop slowly diminished until what wz-s once a
-primary industry, omployinr the majority of the inmnto populnt ion, has now be come one of the sm ul le st units of in du st r i e s,
employing four inmates. (See Annual Ro port of '~lerden of tho
Maine st~te Prison, lnSo-1051, p. 67)
This shop, at the present tim.o , spocio.llz e s in making small
harness parts, such as har:1e straps. It also ro oairs harness e s
o.nd doos whatever harness or 102thcr work that can be handle d
in this small area.

At the end of tho semi · circle, on the second floor ne x t
to the Se.nd1nr Room , we f incl the Tailor Shop.

•·

'I'his activity employs some 40 inmates, both skilled and
unskilled, manufacturing dungaree pants, shirts, officer's
uniforms, mattress covers, sheets, undershorts, etc., all of
which are processed in this shop from bolts of cloth to finished 'p roduct.
The quiet purring of the 26 regular sewing machines, and
the specialized macl.1ine s which make and se'.'7 buttonholes, etc. ,
are a sharp contrast to the screams and whines of the machines
in tho Wood Shop.
Inmates in the Tailor Shop are trained in the ope ration
of the above machines, as well as .the two steam presses and
the hand irons.
The unskilled atmrent ic·e st nrt s at the bottom of the ladder .by sewing butto~~· on the finished clothes.
All of the work in. this shop is supervised by a trained
overseer who cuts all the material into the correct patterns
which the inmates assemble.
This activity does an annual gross business in excess of
000, almost nll .of which is work performed for the State,
the Maine State Prison, and tho other in.sti tut ions which come
under the Department of Institutional Services.

~20,

P~4_i:r_E

AND METAL SIGN SHOP

·'·"

'· .c:,

Two floors directly below the Tailor Shop are tho last
two of the Maine State Prison Industries - the Plate Shop and
Metal Sign Shop, both of V!hich are supervised by the same officer.
These tvrn shops have a combined crew of some 30 inmates
who operato such diverse machines as nunch dies, paint sprayers~
huge presses,
"Scotchlite''~:- appliers, conveyor
dryer,
roller-coating machines, etc.
In the Plate Shop are manufactured the more than 330,000
license plates which are used by Maine motorists annually.
rl'ha Met al Sign Shop manufactures a wide as sortmc nt of
metal si~ns such as those used by the Hi3hway Dcpart:nent.
These two shops do an annualbusinoss of almost $10,000all
of which represents sarvicos to the State, since no sales are
made to the gennral public. Thorcforo, while it shows little
·:I-Registered brand name of the Minnesota J.1ining & Mfg . Co.

st. ?aul

l.Iinn.

or no net profi~ tho saving to the State is far moro than tho
gross sales - to say nothing of tho inestimable value of this
shop in supplying inmates with a trade which will go a long
way toward starting them on the road to becoming useful, lawabiding citizens, which, after all is supposed tobc the primary purpose of any nenal, correctional institution.

THE PRUIT SHOP

On gr~und level, almo~t at tho end of our theoretical
somi-circlo, and below the Sanding Room and Tailor Shop, are
housed the Print Shop, Cobbler Shop, Machine Shop and Commissary .
Tho Print Shop employs three inmates andiA an oxceptionally ideal vocational training unit. Here are printed all of
the forms used by the institution itself, Maine State Prison
Industriss,the State Board of Parole and several of the other
departments of the State. Although not normally considered a
part of Prison Industries, this shop serves as an important
adjunct to the industrial orcanization, for example, all the
license plate envelopes for the Motor Vehicle Department are
printed in this shop.
Using two flat-bed presses (one of which was acquired in
April of 1952), a large Address-o-graph duplicator and the
normal supplementary print shop equipment, this shop puts out
an avera~e of over 200 differont printed forms annually which
means more than 1,500,000 separate impressions, at enormous
savine;s to the .state. In addj_tion to printing the forms, the
men are trained in puttinr them into two, three, and as many
as five unit pads.
An unskilled apprentice workinr in this shop for a minimum sentence, would be qualified to ~eek employment in any job
print shop in the country.

THE COBBLER
---

SHOP

Two men are ste.adily employed in the Cobbler Shor,> to keep
the inmate population well shod.
.The slao of o leather cutting knife keeps time with the hum of the stitchinG .machine as
soles are repaired, heels replaced, or torn u~pers stitched.
Thi~ shop is equipped with a stitching machine, a finishing machine, and a regular sewing ~achine, but a good deal of
the shoe rene.irinc is, of course, performed by hand.

Since Maine is one of the leading states in the production of shoes, any "graduate;; of this shop is almost certain
of employment upon his release
one of the best incentives
for vocational training.

As we step out of the Cobbler Shop, the si:ht of an inmate bending over a steel lathe, metal shavings rising in a
pile at his feet as ho deftly machines a piece of metal, meets
our eye.
The Machine Shoo is one of the primary units of the institutional maintenan~e Group. Here are made replacements for
worn-out parts of our raany machines. Many of our machines,
as well as a good deal of our plumbing and sanitation facilities, are so out-dated that parts are no longer obtainable on
the open market.
Hence, parts for this equipment have to be
tooled in our Machine Shop.
Equipped with t Fo steel lathes, a lie;ht duty and a heavy
duty drill, an electric saw (made in the Machine Shop) and a
rnilling shaper, this shop, which is staf'f'ed by an inmate who
is a skilled machinist, can quickly duplicate almost any small
part of our many mechanical devices. The savings which ensue
to the institution, and therefore the state, in both time and
money, is easily apparent.

THE COMMISSARY
The silent bustlinf; activity which c:reets us as we leave
the Machine Shoo and enter the Co!ll!~issary is startlingly noticeable. On every hand ue see shelves stocked with the many
pieces of equi~ment and the myriad items needed to supply our
teemin:-" prison coununitv,
H:mdreds of nairs of shoes, thousands of oieces of weari~g an~ar~l, industrial supplies of
every kind, and a hundred-and-one other ite~s stretch in endless array before UE. Alto r ~ther , we learn, over 5,000 separate items are stocked h1 this cavernous store-room.
Taking the averaGe community, with its srocery stores,
hardware stores, clothing stores, and pharmacies, coupled with
the store-rooms of ei8ht or nine small industrial shops, lump
them all together in one vast room, and you have some idea of
t!1e monumental taskwhic'1 confronts the supervising officer and
his crew of six inma.tes who operate the Commissary .

Every purchase made bythe institution and its industries
must be processed through the Commissary. Its staff must keep
track of every bolt, nail or screw, checking them in when received, entering them on tho inventory, issuing then out to
the various units of tho instltution, keeping constnntly alert
thnt the supply of m2.te:r.inl on hand is G0eqnate for the nor'M.l
needs of the VQriou~ dcp~rtments, and reordering noodod supplies
I

Shipping tickets have to be

agninst the incoming
A perpetual inventory is maintained so thnt any department may know
in a moment · oxactly how many, of any narticulnr item, is on
hand .
check~d

pncka3cs, bills have to be chocked against orders.

Even in this corner of nur institutional organization is
An inmate
who completes his sent(mce inthis departmont is well equipped
to seek employment o.s a stock clerk, typist, 01• supply room
employee in uny commun).ty business.
fe 1 t the imp net of our vocnt ional t rai.ning Dror,ram.

As we leave the Commissary by way of the vehicle ramp, wo
turn and pns s through an nrchvrny which opens out into tho
Ynrd - the rocroationcl center of tho prison.

Ono side of this open erchwny is now usod for stornGo
purpo3os, but plans call for its remodelling into ~n institu tional m~intcnnnco unit in which rll of our mr.intonnnce shops
will be housed.
The superiority of this contralizntion is
e 8.S ily npparent .

THE PIPE

A}~D__~LECTRICAL

SHOP

Stcnding at tho ontrnncc to tho Y~~d, tho Pipe nnd Eloctricn.l Shop is on our right, diroctl ;T under the 1'lo'1d ~hop.
The Pipe and Electricnl S~op is a division of our prison
maintonnnco orgRniz~tion whlch includes tho Tin ~hon, Black ~
smith ~hon, end Mnchinc Shop. Tho Pipo Shop is co~stnntly at
work repniring, rcplo.cinc; ~ncl instr-lling our wide-flung plumbing system.
Water pipes, snnitntion facilities, end heatin~
pipos demcnd incossnnt attontion. This is sunplio~ by tho
six inmates omnloyed in this maintenance unit. Tho vocntionnl trn1ninc aspects of nny 0f these shops is obvious.

Tho Electrical Shop is responsible for keeping our electrical systGm in first clnss condition - of paramount importance in nny penal institution.
Worn wiro fittings are continually in neod of repairs
or rcpl~0emsnt. The recent relocation of tho Classification
and Industri·1l of'fices, tho hospitrl, and tho J.ibrary necossitnt,;C:. cc:-:sido2•n.blo revr:.r:ric ar,:.l 'cho j11sta:12·~1cm of outlets, s('ckats, etc. Tho f0:.n• in"'1ritos 8ssJc:1oi to this task
did n rerll:,r commondt'.blo job, wh..LJ.c keopinis engnPori at work
which wi 11 ffi[~ke tho i r evont•.rnl no jn8 tm.o nt to wcrthwhile communi ty activity ensy, "nothor primr-\ry ponolo'.:'.icnl objective.

Directl~l across the Ye.rd from the
Pipe nnd Elcctric~l
Shop, on our loft as ue stend in the archway surveying tho
Yard, is the Pol"rer plo.nt of the Mnino Stnte Prison - tho Boiler
and/or Engine- Boom. This unit is housed in a separate building. Let's wnlk over ~nd take a look inside.

Glo8ming brnss fittings, the spotless walls and floors,
and tho shining mech~nicnl dovicGs puffing and chugsing, give
us tho improssion of entGring tho spotless engine room of n
ncwly-com:nissionod ship.
On our loft wo soo pumps which distrJbute throu~hout the
institution tho stc~m and hot wrter from tho two boilers. On
our right f:'ro two ston.n-drivon, oloctric gono retors vrhich are
ulwnys in a state of readiness totnke over in the event thero
should be a locnl power shortage.
All the olectricit~ flnd water used in the institution
aro purchnsod fro~ local utility companies.
Exooricnco has
shown this to bo tho most o conomic al r.rrangomc nt . HO''levo r,
it is o ns ily nopnront thr.t n ~ov•o r short nee with its nccompnnying blackout, could bo nn oxtrorael~ drngcrous security situation in n prison.
In tho event of such a contingency, the
Engine 11oom is cquippGd rnd rordy to mnnufrcturc our own current in sufficient qunnt:i..ty t.o oporr..to our lighting system at
full cnpn.city.
Whenever such n co11tin5oncy arises tho Chief Engineer
throws n switch a~d the two gcnorntors teke over, but he does
so with his fingers crossed. Although ono of our boilers wns
re tubed nnd ropnirod n couple of yenrs r..go, tho other noods rotubing bndly ond en extra lend is put on it with trocidntion.
In ~ddition both of our ~cnorntors nre of ancient vintngo ~nd
will not stand up for a prolonged period of use. Tho bic job

of tho Chief Engineer, the Assistant Engineer and the six inmates omployod in this f P.cility is the keeping of this equipment in operating condition.
Tho
gleaming condition of tho
En~inc Room
amply attests to tho f ino job thoy arc doing in
spite of tho handicaps of doprcciatod equipment and stcrtlingly inadoqu~to boilor facilities.

THE YARD
Lot us · stop for a moment ns we loavo the Boiler Room and
lot 1 s ro"lly look about us this time es \'lO ro-ontor tho Y[lrd.
This site istho inconsruous welding of disciplinary punishment nnd rccrcationr.l privileges. Botvrcon tho Boiler noom
and tho Industrial Shops nro four curious-lool~ing rovrn of tubliko "worl{ benches" with hr_rd-rock tons. This is the Maino
Stnto Prison's historic rock-nilo
ail thnt remains of tho
once vast quarr~r U7)on which tho institution was constructed.
Productive employment is not only ~ prime objective of
penal administrntors, it is a privilege which is cherished by
most inmnto s.
ilrr imc:i 11
is nnramount on any prisono r 1 s mind,
' 1Tough timcil is his nemesis,~ 1 oasy timoi' his gonl.
Productive
omploymont makes tima go fnstor, thus is extremely dosirnblc.
This is vrho.t rnnkcs solitnry confinement punishment - tho slow
dragging by of second ofter second~ minute after minuto, hour
aftc:ir hour.
Tho rock pile is not arduous lnbor, since the man use
small two or three pound hammers, but pounding o.wo.y, hour nftc r
hour, crushing fist-sized rocks into pebbles or roe~ dust is
n task wh1ch is monotonous in tho ultimate; end n fitt1n~ wny
in which a mo.n may GXDio.tc a disciplinnry lapse.
In any institution there nro many housckooping chores
which require unskillod mnnDower, such c.s clc11ning winclo?1s,
unloading lumber from trucks, hnulin'.2: cor.l, shoveling snow,
etc. All this comes within tho purview of tho Yard Crc~.
The Yard Crow is tho catch-rll of tho institution. Disciplinnry cnscs, men who by reQson of physicAl, Dsycholoricnl
or emotional doficioncios cnnnot be nssigned to rcgulnr jobs,
and men coming out of qunrnntino
nll nro assigned to tho
Ynrd Crew.
When a now mnn enters the institution, ns h:1s previously
boon oxpla.inod, ho spends two wooks in his cell in qunrr.ntinc,
during which time ndministr[;tivo and modicnl processin.:; t.~.kos
place.
After thnt two weeks ho is assigned to tho Y~rd Crow

FIG. 9

- "THE YARD", MAINE STATE PRISON
The small annex on the far left is the Dining Hall and Blacksmith
Shop (front is shown in Fig. 8 ). The large, four-storied building,
reading from left to right, contains the Industrial Shops, Commissary, etc. The archway can be seen in the right center background
immediately over the Engine-room. The entrance to the "Recreation Hall" is in the left foreground.

for an orientatio, period .
During the next three or four
weeks he gets to know thr institution and the staff gets to
know hi11.
At tho ccrnpletion of this ueriod the Yard Supervisor co~piles a report on the man's cap~bilitios, bohavior
and attitude, and 11a 1-os rrcol'Jl.i~1Gndations conccrni".1C him.
This
becornos part of tho inmate's Admission Summary, previously
discussed under '1Classif1ca.tionil.
2EC~EATION

(It should be noted at this point tha~ all exuonditures
for recro~tion ~ro made from orofits which accrue to
the Inmate's Benefit Fund from thG Inma.te Canteens.
No request for funds for roFreation has been made to
the St~te Legislnture.:l~~(il!-0:,ft
Turning our be.ck on ~he rockpile ·we soo the 11 .l'.thletic
Field'' , tho Yard. The pre se!1"'t ste.te of this are a is a remP.rkabl8 exhibition of how much can be accomplished through time
and effort, with very limited funds.
Inthe late 1800 1 severy investigation co•n:nittoo and prison inspector included ~ s8ction in their report excoriating
prison officinls for allowine "2 cossooolo1 to exist within the
prison wr.lls . "Cesspool r.nd eyesore '1 were tvro of tho mildest invectives used to d escribe the yawning hole which is now
tho Yard. In 100lthis quarry excav~tion was filled in and the
occasion was described iD contomuorary annals as a '1happy day
for the Maino State Prison~
It was so~e 400 feot lona, 145
feot wide, ~nd 70 feet ~o c p. LackiPg any drainage facilities
it became a ~i~iature loke into which much of the prison's
sewage seeped.
Over the years since 1001 this filled-in quarry has been
leveled nnd vrnrkod, until in 1C:21+ it V"".s in use as an athletic
field. By the middlo lr20 1 s just about all that could be dona
to tho field without tho oxpo ;.,di tn.re of vast nmount s of money
had bGon done.
Tho Y;:i~~ 0 today is essontinll~r the same as it
wns at th8 do~ic~tion of the rebuilt prison in 1024.
F~re it is that qll the -rison's athletic exorcises take
-Ole.en. Tn the sumrrnr tho various shops nr!{C up intr3-institu ··
tio'1al baseboll tonms which corr::octe arong themsolvos. L var ·sit~r or inst1t•Jtio'1 baseball tcn!'1 has a gmne with ;:in outside
te"'m onch wookorid durin· the summer months Tho outside baseball to ams CO''lG fror"l all over the sta:o at their ovm exoenso,
oriothc,r sign of awn!co11orl. co·11:nnnity interest in r~ho.bilitntion.
1

In the Ycrd there is a dirt-floor basketball court, s
hundbcll court, facilities for boxing and horsnshoos and scccc
whore the in~cte ~ay Just sit or walk around if he so desires.

Holidays during the summ.cr Months are celebrated with a
round of D.thlotic events, wholosomo outdoor snorts. Track and
field eve~ts, boxing, o.nd baseball usunlly conpl"ise the progr::u-.1.

ID an institution of this t~po a great deal of tension
often dcvclons over rolntivol;r m:Lnor diffc:roncos botwooninmatcs. A fight between two :i.nmates in a congested eren can
quickly develop into a serious diRciplinary nnd s e curity problem. Naturally the oarticipants in an affray of this kind
must be dealt with severely.

Durins tho yaRrs, the custcm hns devcloncd of allowing
evenl;r-:-'1otchod dl.sputnnt;J to settle th:dr differu nccs in the
rin~ on the summer holida7s.
Often the difforonca of opinion
has faded by tho timo tho hollday rolls 11ro1.md. Otherwise it
is definitr.l·/ u:ridorstooc1 that :Lt rJnds when the finrl bell is
rung ,.
These holiday-s , orts activities allow tho mon to let off
a lot of oxcoss energy and stcPm, which might othorwiso bn
a serious custodial 9roblcm.
INDOOR REC REA'l' ION
.rin1ile our outdoor .";thlctic crogru!"'l mirht be termed adequate, our gro~tost sore snot lios in our i~door recreational
facilities. As pointed out in tho lOSC-1°51 Annunl Report,
:iour ':ocrcatio•1 Hall is nn ill··J.it, ill-ventilated, roo'il in
tho bg_s0mcnt of our· industrin.l building ('J.'ith an entrnnco
loo.din~ off the Yard).
Whilo it mi ,:ht o.dcq1rntoly acco1m.:odRte
some l,SG inmntes, it :ts totall.;r inltd8q_u.o.to for tho accom-;ior:'lntion of tho 400 orso inmates uho are forcod to soak its shol·
ter O'! dD.ys of inclcmont woath'3r when they o..rc not workin::'"."
1

This is an im-:-Jort~nt deficiency t
Re:nodinl c.ct ion has
been recommended ropon.tedly unrl it is hoped th:;it favorablo action will be taken in tho near future on those recormnondation

During tho winter month8 our primory oroblcm has been to
provide whole.some r•ocr,;.:~tio~ 'Nitl10nt using tho Recr'Jntion Hall
any more than ab~30lutoly nscos~.=ir-,r:/. Movie::: in th o Aucl ~_trJrium
ri.l'"e u3ocl to ncco;""lD11sh this ri · ~. On Sunray n r (3[:"nlnr 35 MM
raotio•1 picture is obt':lined :frc, ·1 Yl"tionfll distribntors (M.G.M.~
Paramount, etc.~ nnd, bocc.11s o of' our limited ruditoI'i 1 vn space
is shopm t0 the inrn~tos in tvo sittin ~ s.
Last yoar wo purchased n
!'lM p1~ojoctor, nn(' l"'icturcs nro shorrn to half the
instit11tio'1's inmetc8 or..ch So.turrtF.'.~' nftcrnoon.

lo

RA.') IO
Since the inmat o A

sncnd

nlmost

16

hours of o~ch day in

their cells, some activity was needed to allow them tho most
profitable use of this loisuro timo.
This we.s done through
tho installation of rndiocarphoncs and through the facilities
of our Library.
Maino w~s one of the first institutions in tho country
to install earphones in the cells, the first broadcast heard
being tho second Dempsey-Tunney fight on September22nd, 1927.
This system of radio-earphones has spread into almost every
penal institution in tho country.
The early part of 1952 this radio-earphone system was
oxnanded to three channels. This was felt to be desirable duo
to-the wide ranre of intellectual, cultural, and social backBrounds represented ·among our largo inm~te populntion. The
cost of the entire installation WQS paid by the Inmate Benefit
Fund which is suooorted by tho small store supplying the inmates v1ith tobacco 1 shaving oquipm:..;nt, etc, The expansion
of this system is considered ono of our major achievements in
recent yeC'rs.
LIB~ARY

It was stated in the 1830 (Fifth) report (of the Bos ton
PrisonDiscipline Society) that nSabbath School was established durin~ the year and tho W8rdon wrote that the legislature
ha~ apnropriated ~75.oo to purchase books for tho use of tho
prisoners.
He added that ho noted the convicts had 'become
more industrious and obodient 1 bo cause of it~ ;r~.
11

Although the legislature ceased approprirting funds for
recreation or educRtion of inmates several ye"rs ago, this
library has grown to some 4,500 volumes (n far cry from its
small beginning in 1830). This crowth has been mnde possible
throueh contributions by ?Ublic-spiritod citizens and through
purchases by the Inmate Benefit Fund.
Fiction, bioeraphy, autobiography, books on travel and
adventure 1 clnssicnl literctureand religious litornture - nll
may be found on the shelves of the Library or in tho men's
cells.
In an average year over 34,000 withdrawals are made
from this small library .
An atto~pt is made to ndd at loost 400 now books oach
year, paid for e~tirol7 by tho Inrnntc's Bcnofit Fund. In addition, this Fund purchases current po~ulnr magaz1nrs
Collio r's, Saturday Evenine Post, otc. - for tho men's perusal,
educationj and nntort~inmcnt.
"Jo E.ARlY DAYS OF THE HAINE: STATS PRISOl\J AT THC?:IASTON by Negley K. Teeters ,

as puclish-;d in The Jourr!ll of Crir.dnal La:: and Criminology of NorthUniversity, Vol. 38, No. 2 July-Aucust, 1947.

~estern

It must be pointed out tho.t The Reader's Digest has shown
an admirable interest in tho rchr..bilitation of prisoners e.nd
furnish the prison •1ri th 30 copio s of tho ir mag1J.z inrJ or.ch month
free of chnrgG. They have C'.lso sent us several books for our
library.
Tho Maine Str.to Librery in tho Stnto House nt Aususta
has also coopernted '!ri th the prison to tho fullest extent in
providing books for inmates, as has Tho Library of tho Univc rsi ty of Maine .

EDUCATION
---·---It is in tho fiold of oducntion that tho Maino St~to Prison shows its greatest deficiency. While there is no denying
tho therapeutic ndvnntngos tobo derived from a woll-orgr.nizod
educ~tion progrnm in prison,
spnco is just not av~ilablo for
school rooms. This is n poron~i~l cry at this institution.
In i015, Wardon E.H. Wntcrhousc pointed out in his annual report the imrort ~nco ho r-.nd other penolo~ists attnchcd to a
worthwhile educational proernm and proudly listed tho oducnt ional c:chioVEl'71ont s of tho inst it ut ion during the prn coo ding
yc~r, including the full time use of ~ regular school room.
With little or no nnnrocif'.l:le chr'ngo in tho facilities
of the institution since th~t drto
except the nddition of
more cells - the inmntc populntion hPs moro thnn doubled.
A
few yonrs ago, in a frantic search for sonco in which to instnll beds, the School Room wns convortod to n dor!nitory, giving us two dormitories, in ~daition to tho three coll blocks.
With tho addition of tho 66 now cells it wns hoood wo would
be able to rcinstote the school, but once nr~in oxpodio~cy
decided otherwise, nnd tho orstv1hilc School Roo.n is now tho
Prison Hospital.
In our previous discussion of Recreation, mention was
mado of various rocommondo.tl.ons contnincd in the 1950-1951
Annual Report.
One of those 18 for tho construction of n
building which would be n co~bination Rocrc~tion, Educ~tion,
Chapel building. If nuthority for the construction of such n
building is forthcom:i.ng, the J'ir.ino State Prison's roh11bilitntion protr~m will bo second to nono of comparable size.
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IDEAL REHABILITATIVE PROGRAM AS EYISTS IN FED:J::RAL P!'::~-AL
HTSTITTJT IONS A~m IP THOSS OP so~m 041 OUR LEADPJG STPTE3

IteMs in blue exist at Maine State Prison
It( i~s i rr:ri do PCT oxist at :.•. S . P.
Dasnos . ndicato individual staff contact
with the individual inmate.

(*) In Maino, tho Chiof
Parole Officer contacts
ench inmate before he
goes up for parole 3nd
prior to his role~se.

"The relation of religion arrl morE-lity to criminal conduct
has been freruently discussed.
naligion and regular Sunday
School attendance has boon assumGd to bo the most important influence in chcckins crDnu. . • On0 is socially compelled to
place the church and its religious nnd moral training at the
top of the list of deterr...;n ts to crime and delinquency .
. '-:~

Chaplains have always played an important role in American nenology. According to James V. Bennett, Director of the
Federal Bureau of Prisons, they were the .''first to introduce
social case work technique in prisons and the first to recognize the reformative value of individualizAd treat~ent of the
offenders.''~:--::·

Thus we see that the PrisonChaplain was one of the first
to nrobe into the cause of crime and to work for its eli~ina
tion. In the early prisons, religious trainin& was felt to
be the answer; however, in later years it has been felt that
a more personalized, individual contact might be a more effective remedy.
Today it is believed that the successful Prison Chaplain
is the one who firmly and impartially walks the line separating the inmate from the officer, a line that must always exist in any well-run penal institution, which of necessity is
composed of two eroups with diametrically opposed basic aims,
one desiring to leave, the other paid to see that they don't.
The successful Prison Chaplain must gain the trust and
faith of the inmates to whom he must minister, yet he must not
lose the confidence and respect of the institutional staff
with whom he must work, and who make up with him, a team bent
upon the rehabilitation of the inmate. Let·s take a look at
the religious guidance pro3ram of the Maine State Prison.
A Roman Catholic Priest m1nister3 to the religious needs
of inmates of Catholic faith. In adaition to the reli31ous
services which he holds at the institution, he visits the prison each week and talks with any inm8te desirinr to see him.
Each inmate of the Catholic faith who enters the institution
is interviewed by the priest while he is in quarantine.
J,l-

Harry Elmer Barnos, Nogle y K. Tuet..::rs, N' -~ HORIZONS IN CRIIUNOLOGY, 2nd
:Sd. (Copyright 1943, 1945 by Prontic ... -Hall, Nt.N York) p. 183. R.... printod
by p~rmission of tho publish0r.

~Hl-TH::

ROLE OF THE UODERN ?RISON CHA.PLAIN, i:roceodings

Associ~tion

1937, pp. 379-388.

American r rison

For the first time in many years we have been able to
employ a Protestant Chaplain to minister to the needs of the
men who are not of Catholic f~ith.
He performs essentially
the same functions for the Protestant inmates as the priest
does for his flock. He interviews all of the new inmates not
visited by the Catholic Chaplain.
As a result of these interviews, the new man's religious
training and background is outlined in the Admission Summary,
together with the Chaplain's reco!llmendations as to the best
means of furnishing him with religious and spiritual guidanca
An Episcopalian pri6st ministers to those inmates of
Episcopalian faith. He holds periodic services and furnishes
the men with religions or personal counselling.
Since there
are few Episcoonlian in~ates in the institution, the Episcopalian priest is not a member of the staff, but renders his
excellent services as part of his normal pastoral duties.
Services are held at the institution everySunday according to arrangements mace by tho Prison Chaplains. These services are conducted by outside religious groups as well as by
the Chaplains themselves. Once each month they are conducted
by the Salvation Army.
It must be pointed out that the Salvation Army performs
many services durin~ the course of the year for the inmate
population.
In addition to granting perso~al interviews and
giving religious and perso~al guidance, they render, in many
individual instances, personal assistance to the inmate or his
family.
Each ?ear at Christmas, the Salvo.tion Army presents
a basket containing candy, cigarettes, fruit, and a message
to each inmate of tho prison.
The service rendered by the Chaplains, Salvation Army and
several other public-spirited ministers exemplify the highest
spirit of Christian teachiDg.

-ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS..

The establishment of an Alcoholics Anonymous Chapter at
the Maine State Prison several years ago, as a reBular part
of our rehabilitative procram, marked a tre~eDdous stride forward in the penological maturation of the State of Maine. ·
As the Federal Bu:rea'l of Prisons point out in their booklet about the United State~ Penitentiary at AtlFJ.nt a, C-e orgia,
basic principles of AA can well be applied to Penal rehabilitation - (1) that a person who has conquered his own personal problom can in turn, help others; ( 2) that a man strengthens
himself throneh helpine; others; and ( 3) that nev1 behavior

patterns are
and heart.

accomplished

through a reasoned change of mind

The AA group meets each Sunday during the entire year.
The Chapter has outside speakers, who come fro~ all over this
sect5_on of the countr·~,r - some coming from. as far awayas Washington, D. C. On days on which there are no outside speakers
the inmates themselves plan and execute a program.
Since the meetings are opento every inmate in the institution, the benefits to be derived from the excellent precepts
of this organizatio:".1 are available to every one of the men in
the prison.

While the aim of this booklet is to avoid controversial
subjects, it must again be stressed that the primary purpose
of penal inst J.t ut ions is to release men who have a des ire and
a chance to resume their place tn society as useful law-ab1dIngcit:fzens.
Turning him out penniless, or v'!ith only ten
dollars in his pocket, defeats this program before it starts.
For many years officials of the State of Maine have studied
the problem of compensat i:1g inmates for honest, industrious,
diligent toil during the period of their encarceration. This
is done in almost every well-run penal system in this country,
but to date has not been provided for through legislction in
this state.
To offset this lack, the inmates are permitted to manufacture various novelty items on their own time(when in their
cell or after workinghours) and these items are sold for them
in the Prison Show Room.
All types of table lamps, jewelry boxes, cigarette boxes,
toys, pin cushions and a host of other items are manufactured
by the inmates. They purchase all of the necessary materials
themselves through a PoveltyCanteen provided for that purpose
(the profits from which accrue to the InmateBe.1efit Fund).
The money the inmates obtain through the sale of these
items offset a little the lack of industrial compensation and
supplies them with funds for the purchase of toilet articles,
cigarett~s, candy and other items, as well as providing funds
to be used against the day they are released.
In addition, it provides the men with a r ainful use of
le isurG time, and, in many cases, supplies a hobby which is
' developed through later years.

P AROL~

/~N_D

RELEASE PROCEDURES

The rolen8e of men on pnrole is governed entirely by the
State Bonrd of Parole nnd the men on parolo nre supervised by
tho Parole Divlsion of the Dcpnrtmont of Institutional Services.
When a .,an cornplotns tho minimum portion of the term to
which he is sentenced, the Classification Department of the
prison bri ne;s his case history up to da to with tho incl us ion
of a report rocoivod frcr~ tho various cnrolo officers through
the Chief Parole Officer.
J
Those officers have checked all the factor~ in tho man's
loce.l co!'ll.rnun5.ty boarin!j u·~on· not only the commissJ.on of the
offense itself, but upon his release
such as cmplo~nont,
residence, community attltude toward the offender, family relationships, ate.
The State Board of Parole meets monthly at the prison,
and nftor c~rcfully weighing nll tho factors concerned with
the man's offense and his subsequent incarceration, determine
whether the time hn~ come when he can safely be rele:nsed to
resume his plnco in ·1 tho outside world 11
If tho mrn is granted parole, ho is carefully instructed
on his privileges and rosuonsibilities while on parole. This
instruction is eivcn by hoth tho Chief Parole Officer and tho
Classification SuporvJ.sor. Upon his release ho reports to the
local parole officer ~ho will supervise him on parole.
This
officer reviews these instructions and offers his servicos to
assist tho ma!'l in ro-cstnblishin~~. himself in the community.
It is interesting to note th~t while nctional figgros
show that 85 par cent of men imprisoned in penal institutions
throughout tho country beco~c embroiled w1ththe lo.w some timo
within 20 years aftor their rolense, the experience in this
state hns been that less than 25 per cont of the ~en released
on parole violate th~t narolo, Rnd that of this 25 per cont,
over half aro returned for technical violations, drunkenness,
failing to roDort to n~rolo officer, leaving the state, etc.,
only a :ninuto number violntc by the commission of another
offense.

PRISONER AID
---

SOCIETY

---·

It might r:lso bo pointed out £'lt this t imc, thnt Mo.inc is
one of tho st[ .tos th8.t clocsnot ho.ve c.n:- for"l'J of comMunit~r he lo ••
to for:n:--r prison.ors,
such o.s tho i'sborr;r.•'\.ssoc1:-.tion in 1Jo 11
York, The Howe.rd lssoci~t1on of Chic~go, The rynitod Prison
Lssocint10~ of Massachusetts, The P ~ nnsylvani~ Prison Associat iori, etc.
1

Th, sc cssoci"tio 1s

r_po
Co,;nnunity Che st snonsorod, o.ncl
most ot thc•-:1 st2.rt.::ri out nith _. thn ccntrc.l idr:ir. of sorvi.1 g tho
i:ridiv1dL:~,_1 prison::r r.:id hnlp1n::.. him
to bcco>no rc-ostrblishod
in soci~tr nftc~ his rolcrso
I2 the case of the Pe~nsyJvanio
Priso:1 Socint~r (which c1 .:·ccs bnc}r to 1787), they hnvc persistently focused on thnt ~iT si~co their beginning,
and in rocn·1t yer·rs hnvc dovolo'Y;d n 3t:--ff of profcssio·.10..l co.sovror!:crs
who
to ne nrb:.r prJ. sons 0.1111 work vr i t h the men vJh o so ol;: their
o.ssistc..'1co.
0

z;

Thero arc other ryriso, societies such ns The United Pri-

~ssocic.tion i~ Doston, uhich, althou~h it includes in its
pro-::rc::1 hclDing prisoi:in;.~.s, has_hr.d_its "le+.jo r c·,.,,phc_s1s, in rcCC"'t yecrs; on com·T .un1t:,r orc;.:unz::'t1on, promotio11 of' lor)_sl-:i.tion,
nn0 other mcrn3 of hri~ inr c.bout bettor corroct 1 ~ 1 c.1

son

1

o.d'l"linis

~rat

ion.

i~r. AlbcY>t G. Fro.scr,
"Sxecutivo Sccrcto.ry of the Penns~rlvl'..~1ic. Prison Society(to r;ho!71 I r.n indsbtod for 1:1 ost of th:.
forc~oin:.; ·no..torir>.l on -:Jr, so>:. S8cictics) stnto.'' ~
;11 thi- 1 :{ it
is i~pcr8tivo,
howavor,
i~ t~i~king about a now aEoncy,
to
decide c.t thr: start wh~ch of -chr..s'J functio'1s you wish to cm··
phnsizc.
Ho.vin2 1one thc.t,
t~o~ I think on~ should procood
in the s:-.:::r: ~"lc.y th~.t ?nc vrould in . or:·nnizi:n:_: for [!ny socio..l
service in the com:m.mity;
by setting up n committuo of o. few
interested individU'.'.ls. This comriittor; shotlld c-::rtainl-r be
nffili 8 t.:;d •rrith thn oth·:r soc5.nl rt1d civJ.c agoncios to a.s~ur .;
the best com:1unity suppoPt."

THE GARAGE - STORE ROOM
As we return to the outside of the prison, we mi3ht take
newly-completed Garage-Store Room which
is located to the ric:ht of the Administration Building.

a walk over to the

This new building solved several proble?ns which had been
a source of annoyance to officials of the institution for many
years. Its construction now permits us to store and service
our motor vehicles outside of the prison, allowing us to keep
motor traffic within the instit1.,i_tion to a minimum and practically eliminating the evcr-9rosent possibility of their being
wantonly damaged or sabotaged.
The groundfloor provioes stora3e space for five vehicles
as well as a large srease pit and work area for servicing the
truclrn. (See Figure 11, next page.).
Below the garage is an excellent storage basement in which
the canned foods processe~ at the prison cannery are stored
pending shipment by Prison Industries, either to the prison
itself, or to the other state institutions.
Above the garage are two floors which provide approxiS,400 square feet of floor space. This will be used
for tha storage of furniture which will be sold at the Show
Ro om.
One of our bis proble~s in the cast has been the lack
of this storage space.
Our primary selling season has been
during the summer months. Our sales far outdistanced production during these months and when the small stock piles packed into the then-existing storage spaces were depleted, we
were unable to meet the demand, with a consequent losstothe
state.
mat~ly

It is interestin3 to note that this entire building was
constructed solely with inmate labor under the supervision of
a local contractor.
The inmates even made the cement bricks
of ~hich the bui!ding is constructed.
It is easily apparent
that this saved the state a considerable sum, and points up
the value of the proper ~1se of inmate productive capacities.
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picture Fi: . 8 vas taken.
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THE PRISON FARM
The Prison Farm rapresents one of the more advanced
staGBS of penological development in the Maine prison system.
As we have mont ione d sove ral t imc s, the primary nurpose or
objective of a prison is to turn bnck into society, the men
who are ready, willin:-r, and able to assume their place as useful, law-abidinc citizens. Harsh , iepressive brutality behind
prison walls never has, and undoubtedly neverwill, acco~plish
that objective.
Neither will long periods of unproductive
imprisonmtmt.
Thus has developed thi3 ponolor:,ical maxim that
men are sent to prison AS punishment, not FO~ punishment. By
that is mount, the n~re fact of conviction and imprisonment,
with its accoMpanylnc ;1convict; 1 stigma, the deprivation of
privileges which have come to be a part of our normal daily
lives, the necessary regimentation which . is involved in any
institutionalization
all of these are the punish:11.ent involved in imprisonment, Attempts by short-sighted prison administrations to impose punishment in tho form of corooral
punishmont, the lock-step, striped clothinc , etc., defeats
tho very purpose of the prison, and t~rns back into society
individuals who are broken, embittered and bent on revenging
thc~selvos on the com runity.
Naturally there aro soine men who are so deeply rooted in
anti-social behavior that nothing modern society has developed
will change them.
For them, all we can ~o is to keoo them
safely and humanely in a place whcro they cannot vent their
anti-social spleen
but these men are far in the minority.
? or the remainder, th0 prison ··farm concept is the ideal method
of rehabilitation. As an illustration let us take a trip out
to the Maine State Prison Farm. Let us assume that we are
takinz this trip on a sunny day in June, in the early afternoon.
Let us try to iMagine how an inmate, who has boen imprisoned behind walls for some time, mipht feel on being told
that as a result of exomplary behavior, he is being riven a
position of trust at the Prison Farm.
Any prison which is nore than 20 years old picks up an
atmosphere that can't help but depress ' a di~ccrnin~ individual - al though this do press ion mi~· ht be temporarily al lev iatc d by the newness or novelty of seein~ the inside of a penitentiary for the first time. TJriving doirn the highway, going
west from the prison, one unconsciously notices a new freshnocs about the sunlight, e brishter green in the fi8lds.
About a mile from the prison we turn onto the Friendship ~oad on which the Prison Farm is located.
Before us
strotcho s the beautiful New England countryside.
Rolling
hills, their sloo~s studded with trees whose bri rht foliage

absorbs the hot sunshine and give a foeling of coolness and
cleanliness, undulate to tho horizon on every side.
On our left we notice a tyoical, wcll-kont group of farm
buildings, the glistoninr white structures forming a pleasing
contrast to the vorda~t greenness of tho fields surrounding
them. It is with ~uroriso and a feelinc of inconrruity that
we notice tho large r.ilvor C'nd blacv sirrn, MAINE STATE PRISON
FARM.
Looking about us we see another buildin~ a short way down
the ro~d, moro in koeoinff with our conccot of a penal institution, tho rod-brick, ''T' --shn.ped, Priso11 Farm Barracks.
The first clanboard qusrtct of buildinr•s include quarters for one of the officJrs and his fa11.ily, the horno barn,
tho garage, and a stora~El shed.

The Barracks BuildinG is the only concession we find to
the stereotyped notion of impr1sonmcnt. Its steel, glass and
red brick seem entirely out of place in its frosh, rural sattinl.
Suffice it is to say tho.t this buildinP contains a
lar~e dormitory, rocreation hall,
kitchen, dining room, commissary1 and boiler room. Herc it is that tho administrative
details pertaining to the inmates and the farm are handled.
Loaving the barracks and continuin3 do~n, and across, tho
we pass a tyoical, u9-to-datc, rural dwelling house in
which the Farm Superintendent resides. and come to thG new
cow barn which roolacos tho ona destroyed by fire in l~SO.
road,

The lowing of cattle, tho Pleasant smell of new mown hay,
the stomping of cows as they arc brushed an~ curriod, transport us frr away from any faeline of imorisonmcnt.
As we enter the door of the Dairy Shed, juttin~ off tho
sido of the bar~ we sec two loD" rows of fine Holstein's conte~tedly munching their food. Ontho left aro small pens ~hich
house new-born calves and a three-a~~-a-halfyear old bull recently rontGd by th~ F~rm. Ha~. wa see mon industriously performing tho endless chores wh~ch nrc con~octed with the opcrat ion of a larBo, modern, well-kept rtairy barn.
It is hare we first notice tho benefits which ~ay be derived fro:-r: the ,,trust;[' 1 or 'i~o:Ior ' ' systom whjch is tho only
successful method of oporat1nr a Priso~ Farm. Farm work is
far from easy. In most cases it is downright hard labor from
sunup to ~unsot. Tho belief that prison lab'Jr (work performed
by inmatos bEhind bars) is cheap , is a common fallacy which
has bee~ disproved timo and time again.
"
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In the back-:round may b e s e en the chiclrnn
ranr e.
This entir t. r"rou,, of buildiiL, th<;.; barn dair y ste d. a n d silos -.. a s cc•1struct G entir u l~r -, i th in.".at t: lab or.
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Behind prison wnlls men nro closely supervised. This
supervision is extreTicly expensive, yet nbsolutely ncccssarJ
because of tho \Vida rnn~e of psychologicnl 1 01.10tional nnd
criminnl bnckr::rounds of tho mf'ny inmates lur.mod toc;othcr in a
sho ..), Under sup1Jrvis:i.o .., of this type, men hnve n tendency to
do just enoueh toget by A farm cannot operntc on this basis.
At the fr.r:11 we soc tho inmnte working with c. mini~num of
supcrv:i.sion.
Ani nnls require constnnt er.re, and men with a
fcolinc of rcsponsibilitJ, will ncturnlly got tho best out
of the~. In the Dniry we so~ evidence of th~t fooling of ros~onsibility.
It would t~ko n cor~s of guards to force prisoners to keen the nnDnnls nnd buildin~s in this snotless condition.
No sunrd is p r esent here, yet we notice cRch ~an is
busily ongn3cd - one is lu~ging bars of food, another scrubbing tho floors, yet o.noth~r industriously brushing rmd cloanin3 a cow. This nays off in cash return to tho stnte.

',Vo look throurh the doorway of tho mi.lk room where nll
the milk is prepnrod for shipment to the prison and other inst itut 1ons. Our i,orcssion of scotloss clc~nlinoss is intensified nq we G;nzc into th1s room-. Glco.ming rncks of milk co.ns
surmount the two, lnr~o milk coolers nnd reflect tho sunli~ht
stror~ing throurh
tho lnree windows which cover every sidu.
It is with surprise that wo lo~rn thctth~ entire cowshed, tho
hu~o barn, and
tho milk room wore all constructed entirely
with inmate l~bor.

Bflck of the bo.rn is<'- small,

rrer..ther-beo.tcn shed, its
timbers mute cvirlcnc: of the fire which destroyed the
old bcrn. ls one gnzos at this go.unt she~ from the bnck doorvrny of this bcnutif~11 structnro, it is difficult to keep from
reflectinc on hoCT m~ny i1provc~cnts to our ryrison system have
been broupht cbout boc~uso of whnt ot tho moment r~~carcd to
be n devnstntinr losr cnusnd by fire.
chnrr~J

~nisin~ our sishtc uesoc the hcnnory nnd piGgcry perched
vrcll up tho sloPo o:' tho hill ov:;r-lookinc the bnrn.

Trua~1nr aloi1~ tho l'onr~
le rding to the so two fnr:n units
we pass fields which have bee~ made into outdoor enclosures
for hundreds of chickons. 1. st'l.toly Rhode Isl~nd kd :rooster
struts arrog~ntly nmonr the cluckinr hons, scrntchin~ nnd
pcckinf at invisible sc ;ds or nor;"ls . Tho ~runtinr:: and ;1 oinkinG' across the roo.d c~lls our nttontion to tho occupnnts of
th2.t field.

o~~

Suckline pigsa fnt sows nnd massive boars, each in their
onclosuro, sncrt nn~ grunt ns nn inmnto lugn c.nd pours

barrels of sustennnco into their troughs. Like tho lamb that
followed Mary, ono little pig hns 2doptcd the inmate who takes
c~ro of the pig~ory, followl~G him from pen to pan as ho lnboriously performs the myriad tRsks involved in r~ising fat,
succulent pork for the market.
The; honncry itself is n ln.rgo two-started wooden structure, exactly tho snmo RS any well-built hen house anywhere,
except for its immcns:i.ty.
Just to give an

i~dicat1on

of tho size of tho Prison Form

units~ thoro arc ov::.r 3,l~OO chickens, with fac1litios for over
5,00D; moro than 150 hcnd of ccttle nnd moro than 250 pigs .

In dollars-and-cents value, the livestock nnd chickGns run 2 round n Jproximotoly 'ti'20, 000, wh2.ch provide nn cnmrnl :ross incorqc of ovc r ~"55, 00( tr~.rou'.jh the s o.lc of milk, do.iry products,
hoof, hides, fowl, eggs, etc.
THE
..
-CANNr:::RY
- - -- -·- ..

~

--

'.Che Cannery, loc11ted in b~.clc of the Bf'.rrncks., processes a
good oercentnge of the crops hr.rvested epch yenr. This activity cnns produce for not only the Peine StRte Prison, but for
other inst it ut io113 throuFhout the st ate.
Running from July throu ~h Novenber, the Cnnn9ry employs
eleven inmcte3 clecminl! vegetcbles, prep'lrint them for cooking
and canning, doing ~he rctunl cannins, lrbelin~ cnns, packin · them, and 10C1.o:lng the;i1 into the t·~ncks to be sent to the
many institutions in the state.

A glimpse of this unit during the canning se~son once
again 1Mpresses us with the ve.st a.mount of hri.rd work entailed
on u farm. 'rhe steo.dy thump of cuttinc; knives, the hissing of
escapinr stenm, the gr1ndi~L of crnninr mnch1~es, all blend
as the eleven workers ste~dil~ ~ilo b~x after box of c~nned
goods into the waiting trucks.
Pens, corn, beets, be~ns, soin'lch, carrots, to~atoes,
squash, end pumpkins nre a few of the m~ny product~ processed
by this busy unit.
In lGSl this small unit packsa over 25,000 cnns for the
Maine State Prison, "'1d half r-~n1n :-.s melny for other institu··
t1ons, doin~ a gross b11sJ.ness of over ~;20 000.
The profits from the Co~nery, couoled with the other activities o.lrec.dy dFJscribed, represents a considernble sr.vinr:
to the 9rison an1 the st~te, r for cry from most pen~l ~cti
vities in this country which renresent Q continuous drni~ o~
the Jocketbook of the taxpayAr.

One of the PrisonFarm 1 s ve[etrible storr.ge cellars is located a short distnnce from the Cannery.
As we survey this
squnt strijcture, such an indispensrble ndjunct to ['DY f2rm,
the chu '."'".:: ing roo.r 2nd [!)'1nd of r bulldozer greets our er.rs.
Off to the side of the veeet2ble stornge cellQr we find
~r2vel ~it, the scene of bustling ~ctivity.
A mnssive
bulldozer gou~es huge chunks of dirt and grrvel from. the sides
of the yawning exc <'.Vet io'! 8.S I:\ group of prison f ~.rme r"" he c.ve
shovelful nfter shovelful of grnv8l onto r. waiting truck. As
the truck clr.ws its v;c,y up the steep embnnk:nent, the men ·wipe
their svrncting brows end gri11 cheerfully up '."'.t us. We wnve
nnd trke off to follow the loeded truck.
a deep

Across fron the first s roup of fnrm buildings which herQlded our ~rrivrl at the i:aine St nte Prison Fnrm, is locc.ted
n smrll, mnn-mr.de n ond or "Fire Reservoirai. Here we find the
recently-landed truc 1'." du'1tping gr1:1vel onto' n newly-constructed roadbed.
As soon as the truck pulls nwE'.y, the z ~ne of
robust young prison fr.I'711.ers who hr;ve been taking c. bre!"'.thing
spell di :' in, sprer.ding nnr::1 leveling the rrr-.vel.
Proceeding up this ro~d in the ~rocess of construction,
is reminiscent of tr~vel in the dnys of the wagon trnils.
A
short d1st~nce fro~ the pond it winds throu~h the woods for n
hunclre d ynrds or so, r.nd then opens out on to c cle <'ring nb out
n qurrter-mile wide, stretchinr rs fE'.r ns the eye c!"'.n see.
This is the Farm's new 400-ncre 12nd develooment 9roject.
At the Present ti ·rre much of the f~rminr for the institution is done on rented f2rms sc " ttered eil over this rrea.
Not only is the rent~l of these fnrms ~n unrewarding expenditure of money (unrewrrding ln the sense thnt no mntter how
many yeQrs they ere le~sed, they still belon g to the original
owners) but uuch time ~n~ money is spent tr~nsportinr inm~tes
to nnd fro-n the'n.
The new lr.nd development will completely
elim1nnte this ex)anrtiture.
Almost :'.11 the new lPnd hos been cle orod of timber r..nd
sor.1e of it is be1n· used r-.t the present tl'118 for sraz1n~ l~nd.
Ce~t'"'in smnll sections of it h~ve even been pl~nted, 2nd hnve
yielded n good return. However, the immcnsit~_,. of the tf'.'.slr of
improvint:. this l'"'nc. into ·:: rod . 1ctive r.crec.ge is str:.~gering to
the person st~nding nnd surveyin3 this vnst territory. Much
has been ~ccomplished to d2te rnd if cnrried forw1rd with the
S <'.lllB enthnsir.s .- 1 ." nd
vi ''or which h::s mr.rked its present progress, should be in good shape in~ relctively few yecrs.
Returnin~ down the rou~h trnil, we retur~ to the Friendshi p ' o~d, again ncssi~ · ~en sprencting dirt, carryin~ rocks,
nad fix~~~ the ro~a. Here on the Farm we don't feel the wide
dispRrity Of D[SS, bnck pround Pnd physicnl chc~acteristics SO

noticeable at the prison.
The men seem to carry their heads
hicher, brond smiles are prevnlent - Friendship Road seems nn
apt title for the byway upon which the Prison Fprm is located
We leave the Maine State Prison Farm with n feeling of
having seen men who have tr~ns~ressed our socinl end legnl
codes, but men who are working hard, in fresh air 2.nd under
God's cc.nopy, to preprre themselves to once ogl:'.in resume their
plnce in society - law-abiding, useful and well adjusted.

-· THE END -

"

EPILOGUE

You now have a fair iden of the workinss of the Maine
State Prison.
It would be illuminating if we could sketch
ench person's reaction c..s he reoches this point. Most readers will hnve found it to be of some interest, but in most
cases that will be as far as it will go.
''He hope that we hnve told you enouc;h to mo.ks you want
to know more. No penal administrator can nccomplish much
unless he hos public interest end supoort behind him. Public auathy is the cause for the rise in crime and the deterioration of prison conditions. The mere fnct that you hc..ve
read this fnr shows you have the interest. For thnt we nre
grateful.

We assure you thnt the officinls of the Maine State
Prison will continue to do their pnrt in trying to curb our
present rising spir~l of crime with every me~ns made available to us. With your help we know we cnn succeed.

